
condition. He also said that helled exterestlon of religion was especially ! HOTISFi
unhappily with his eon, who called hlm ne jessary, and the method of pilgrimage •LJV,A'• 
an old fool for going about preaching, had beèn dictated by the clrcumstanct 8
and refûsed to eat and converse with ofpetsecnUon In whlcl^ the Church was SEPTEMBER 6th, 1874.

ng the tombs of the
1 The Benediction of the Pilgrims—A tyrs. That was the rationale of pilgrim-

Protestent Joins the Bend. I» special reference to the mor-
r rotes tenu oins tee mena. row Moiwlgnor Pettersoe said we should

1 London, Sept. 1. have to suffer. Let us do so with patl-
In my self-chosen capacity ol ecclest- ence. We should try to have at heart

t- sssrcuaaiy that I should “follow” the Pontlgny preindlce. The moral order of the 
Pilgrimage tills year. I might have my Church was conditioned by the Prayer of 

I own private opinion as to whether pil- Christ before His Passion. Let ns pray

rrr sxhzss;I of lnstltntlon adapted to the needs of tho 0f ^ blood. Let It be s pilgrim-
nineteenth century; and also might age of prayer. If ws went forth In

The milkmen of Michigan will hold a cb,3rish my own Ideas as to the advisa- the spirit of the Great Saint who onee so 
State Convention. Motions to achora bnlty of crossing from Newhaven to gnnlyrnledEngland, onr prayer would

arA**rhfS iD Gentleman has sued the DlePPe (for 1 mar raenUon 1 »m “ en‘ beauty of God's OUbollc Church, that
A Chicago gentleman has su d h commonly bad sailor) ; but I really felt I others may be attracted to enter with ns

Timet for $100,000 damage to his charac- ghl)ald be a lr(dtor to my principles If I iuto the holy place, and so be with us In 
ter. The Timet asks him to knock off n. -l,.tpd snch an ODDOrtnnItv of “seeing 8lory hereafter.the ciphers, take e dollar, and call It neglected such an opportunity or seeing After tfae sermoD| whlch was Tery 
square. th,i c>tlea of mauT men and learning their judlrionely abridged, the Benedict™ was

In a single county In Vermont there are cnutoms;” while, as for the contingencies chanted, and the especial prayers for
nlnety-llve ferme vacant, and one bun- lot possible mal de mer, I wasnot'qulteso
dred and thirty six abandoned farm heretical as to suppose that all the ways „the angej Rapliatil may accompany us 
houses. Lack of railroad facilities is the I of a pilgrimage should be ways of qD 0ur way, and that we may return to
cause assigned for this wholesale exodus I picasautness or Its paths peace. Quite our homes In peace, safety and Joy.” ' J
of farmers. prepared to boil my peas, I was yet aware He then gare us his episcopal benedfc- : in

The proprietor of n New York beer lthllt when ! assumed the cocklè-hat and ĥsp^“lS Si ^
saloon keeps a blackboard, upon w c I saidal shoon peiis of some sort would be gbaie. The great altar «u then
My amateur Collodion or Nastlspemti- L pre requisite.. lighted up to Its full brilliance, and the

££ .Tofthe It was, I own, with some diffidence that
homm that If the person caricatured gets I applied to Monsignor Patterson, at St. „ged^r ‘Fa‘be/S “The PUgïlmî

mad he must atand beer all round. Edmund’s College, Ware, for a card which „f tbe Eight.” The effect of this
The Bev. Dr. West, lately of Danville, should prove my “good faith" to Messrs, part of the service wae most lmpos- 

Ky., avers that the Bev. Dr. Swing of Cook 4 Co., for I was weh aware that, log, and the whole concluded with
*elCEutvclrtanmÿpea^“monopbrelte? 1 iU °“e ^«dvwtrgl •reu.tSriS'k

monothehte and Pdoes not preach the not Possibly endorse the quality of my that everybody knows it, £n<t they have 
Apanxaamal Brilliance of Godhead’s faith, but I need not say that It was In a taken two of the best of our hymn tunes 
glory, but Is a Macedonian.” colloquial, and^qot an ethical sense, my for their uO Salutaris” and “Tantum

At the recent Dress Reform Conven- faith was to be* guaranteed; so I received 

ttou at Painesvllle. Ohio, Mrs. Vibbard my “Pilgrim’s card” by the next post, 
to the front and said that she stood which I duly exchanged for Messrs, 

there a radical for dress and a sinner be- I Cook’s coupons a week before the pil- 
fore Ged, “ for, five year» «go, I give op grimage began. That preliminary week

iSZSTa-ftcS that* day**! have St I devoted tp fuelling m, baptismal vow In ru. ” ** I the way ol lteurlng sermons, and also study-
‘ * — , . . ... I ing the literature of the pilgrimage; for I

The Boston Journal denies the asset- ! cc nfess, with shame and confusion of fete
tion of • New York paper that the wo- j Rad hitherto known little of St. Bd- 
men riders at the Hippodrome, who went mund, and less bf Pontlgny. On Sun
up tn Donaldson’s balloon at Phlladel- day, Ang. 88,1 went to the fashionable 
phia, were the “first of the female per- “Pro" at Kensington, and was sorry to 
suasion who have attempted n voyage to hoar the Archbishop of Westminster 
the clouds." On the contrary, the Jour- ( take the opportunity of railing at the 
nil asserts, that a Boston lady, Mrs. press. It seemed to me rather a left- 
Ohute, went up several Weeks before the handed compliment to the British pub- 
FhUadelphia ascent. We had net heard Ho when bis Grace said that If the press 
before of Mrs. Chute’s going up, bat a were to represent his Holiness the Pope 
member of her family, one Para Chute, ! an having horns and hoofs (which Heav- 
has long been femora for his skill In com- lenforfend!) the community was gnlllble

enough to believe It. I magnify my of
fice, of course; on the “uothing-like-

_ .. . . ______ _ . . . leather ” principle, I suppose we all do,
Farmers gather what they sow, but ]more or ie88. But I don’t think the

press is quite so omnipotent as that 
The formers arc now affected by elder!- | comes to. When, with a touch of satire,

a*-—. - SSS
press mg. ; towards Rome, the other towards Ger-

Joseph proposes to publbh a new pa- man nationalism, I felt awfully Teutonic, 
per In St. John, to be called the Comet, and discreetly buried my face In my note 
with an original tale each week. I book.

Mr. Halstead says that the Iceland po- On Sunday, the 80th, Monsignor Pat-

, gamhmeùmmmuDwmmam, to(TMfJ^!S.,S5565
man welts and a Highland fling, and ean lt|wngb the Exposition of tbe Blessed 
be eqjoyed by those endowed with sap- sacrament, closing In the “Triduuin” of 
pleness of Mmb and elastic constitutions. I observances, ought to have proved . ■ Another 

An angre teacher was whipping a pupil, ] attraction. Two religieuses in Macs

and having prolonged the 
beyond the bounds of moderation, the 
boy looked up calmly and said, “Come,
‘W mW* ha-’*Uki* I Vespers began. The sermon was a plain
ami he wrested the whip from the teach- and practl<5, one_ principally devoted, it
er s hand. appeared to me, to an apology for the

“The able Dobbs looked grander than 1 g ensalional character of the Impending 
ever on the rostrum," wrote Spriggins, | pilgrimage. Yesterday evening, however, 
of the Mnckletown Telescope and People't I was the real commencement of the bosi- 
Comvetnion. “The able Dobbs looked ness of the expedition, If It be allowed 
«under than ever,” was the fowl perveri to apply so mundane an expression,to a 
sien of his intelligent compositor. nineteenth eeutury pilgrimage. Ken-

« T k™ U— oiiea " said a ladv who I sl“8ton- which is rapidly becoming the 
I hope, Mrs. Giles, said a lady w I fUCus 0r Roman Catholic Influences in

was canvassing for a choir at the village iX)ndotl| W8a to be the headquarters of 
church, “ you will persuade your husband the pilgrimage, of course : and here 
to join us I I am told he has a very son- Monsignor Patterson waa to deliver his 
oious voice." •• A sonorous- voice, farewell address to our devoted band 
marm?” "said Mrs. Giles. “Ah! yon who were to attend Compline Service 
Should hear it when he’s asleep." mid receive Benediction at bis hands.

With few exceptions, says a veteran It was still light when I sought the 
wren reu exceptions, » * Pro-Cathedral and found the ialthful as

observer, Illiterate and hal^educa I gembled In goodly numbers, Intending
persons use more “t>lg Words than pilgrims being distinguished by a small 
people of thorough education. It is a red beart-shaped badge, surmounted by 
very common bat a very egregious mis- a crogg| and also being placed In seats of 
take to suppose that long words are bonor ;n tbe church. ' 1 wore no badge ;
more genteel than short ones—jnst as bat m„ pilgrim's ticket procured me a 
the same sort of people Imagine high co- ,.ront clvse to tbe altar. Flanking
tors and flashy figures Improve the style |bo arch were white banners ol
of dree». _ llbe Immaculate Conception and the Bles-

“DcurGeorge, how sweet and wavy |iied sacrament, with others; and the
High AJtar was literally covered with ta-f

FAIaL GOODS ! !COWSRSX.

10 Bit that frirodihip little worth 
Which nth not many thine» untold.

*wldl
A&$,th»ej^L,!irs.ofhrrS,»nt; ,

But who can tell the whole that’s meant T 
On, dearest thouehti are ont of reach.
I have not seen thee, then* mine dyes 

Held new the image of thy 6ee :
In vain, throuxh f rm. I strive to trace 

The soel I leve ! that deeper lies.
A thousand eoePents eo trol .

Onr here. Clasp hand in hand.
And sweer to meet me in thet land 

Where friend» hold convei »e «oui to «oui,

L. D. GBLDBRT, 
DRUGGIST,

Falirwllle, N. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

•# HtbemU end Aityria.

DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.
method of visit! mar-

BLJLO)EL ALiy^PAS, (In Double Wsrpa and Reversible.)

! Wool and P«bct Shirting*, Print*, White and Grey 
Cotton*, Tickings, Towelling*, Hollands,

'

Our Fall Importations
WHOLESALE,

(PAnrrn, on», vaiunw,

Bruihee, Toilet Articles. Confectionery, Clfer», 
Tobaeoo, Pipe», etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
JEANS, POOKHTINGS, LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., BTC 

A Nice ASSORTMENT OP
Gents’ ITnderuroolen*, (Ribbed and 1*1 nin.) 

ULK TIBS AID MAKn,

d.PrwriptisB» CnreAaUy Ct
COMPRISEaug7—3mo NOTES AND NEWS.

6. F. THOMPSON t SOUS, New GoodsUNHID BTATEBe
Fewer Peint emd Celer Works,

fiente’ Very Richly Embossed Silt Squares ! !^A?LTORM,w??eco^Æt
*'order» filled with dispatch ami on &vorable
t*AhVBye on hand—fihralninf Colon, Ae.. In tins. 
Dry Colors, Ochres. Whiting, Brome», Gold 
Leaf, Oil. Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale 
«dy

lepfiO • l Afi MBAU * SMITH'S, - an Priase Wm. Street.nr ETEBT DEPARTMENT.

REMOVAL notice. OSBORNReceived per steamer* Tyrian. Caspian, Sidoni- 
an, Hibernian, Assyria, Delta, Thames, etc. THE Sewing1 Machine !

Awarded the First Prize in 1873
, STREET,
8t. Jota». N. B.

N B.—Special Contract» nmde for large order». Q1IEE1 IIS0M1CE COMPANY
FIREandUFE

;

Ladle*’ Drees tided*,LOWER cove BÜCCI88 THE TEST OF K8BIT.
'tMACHINE SHOP, Immense variety; Trimmings Trimming I [ ' A*D T™î

Accident Insurance Ce’y.,
ery. Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Mnslrn. |

OP CANADA. _ _
Have removed thejr office» to 

No. « Frill

(Late Bank Montreal JiufldiRg'.

C, K. L. JARYIS,
General Agent,

Silk
S* St.

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

rriAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 
_1_ Onu» and Pistols of all description» neatly

ale, etc.

CLOTH8,
t

Fancy Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots, Beav
ers. Bear Cloths, Musoovias, Black and Blue

8SgkiS<rV£&vtii8S
Prints. Bed Tick». Denims. Oanvis, Shirtings, 
Flannels. Blankets, Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In onr

JAMBS AYKROYD, 
Mnohlnlnt and Engineer,

nug!5 3m ST.JOHN, N. B._________ __
New Brunswick

FILE WORKS.

aug!8 tf

McGINTY& KENNEDY
while tbg Litany 
to the most tag

of Loretto 
Ing of mea

sures : so we—yes, tee —all bore 
part la It foil-voided. The Litany 
was more ornate than usual, and the solo 
ÿnts effectively rendered by a profes
sional soprano voice.
' Such was the Benediction of the Pon- 
tlgny Pilgrimage—perfect as a spectacle; 
but whether to issue In the reconversion 
of Eugland remains to be seen.

tji M A ,.j fl * i
(Bridge Street, Indiantown,)

MANUFACTüRERS AND D*AEBH6in<
Ready-Made Clothing.

opened tie aboveTITHE Suheerihsn having 
A premise», sre prepared to 

He-emt all triads of FUa and Reap».
They gnar^itee satisfaction, and a saving of

frm &ty to 1R, »« "*
New Brunswiek File Works, 

aog22 136 Uaien street, St. John, N.B.

Warerooms will be found "a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price lier alt classes. CUSTOM & READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Habeidashery A Small Wares, l

Ovwda. Famishing Qaeda, Haris,

BEFORE TUT PUtl HASB TRY THE 
IM PROVED OSBORN.

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agent» wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made 

early.

on hand, a good assortment of

Cepe,
and Trunk», Underclothing, *e, dte.tSUTBEItLAMD * C».,

Complete tn Kvewy

The Jumping’ ! !Manufacturers of Of- Prompt attention given to ail orders, en
trusted^ and all goodi guaranteed ar recem-

JUHH îfcQlItTT. WlLltOT KlTOlDT.
inly 18—3 moa

WM. CRAWFORD,Y.459NM^U«nRtikg.

Charlotte street, 
St. John, N. B 

Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 
MACmygi feb 3

Notice of Removal.

- «-Onr Tuyer remain» for a time, and will be I mend 
•ending New Good» by every steamer.FANCY LIQUORS

Syrups ami 
CORDIALS,

TOOTHACHE
DAH1EL & BOYD.y-n’VLa_ " GDOHGE GOHHAAf.

: V» | Manufhaturersnd dealer in

| READY-MADE OLOTHINC,
h___etonte' Ptimlahlng Goods,

Hats, Capa, Trunks, etc.,

seplO

»(' Alms House Supplies. ,5M E2. * G. MOBIARITY
1IEG to inform their friends and the publie that 
" thev have removed from 28 King street to 
-Tie stole latdy ooeupied hy Mr. Fraser. Germain 
street, (two doors from Ohaloner’s Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Clothe, Oaeaimeres, Doeskins,

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
tef Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

âewArt and most fashionable style.
EDWARD A GILES MORIARITY, 

Merchant Tailors.

' SAINT JOHN, N. ».
awglS-tmd • _ _

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

(■her «be W
CARIsETON, N.B.

O. QUINLAN,

Jlog down.
t. n tomber, instant, at 12 o’clock, noon, from par 

ties wishing to furnish the Alms House for one 
year, from 1st October, with any of the under
mentioned supplies:—
Fresh Merchantable BEEF, in quarters;
Wheat Flour, either Extra State, or Qua ads Su-

TdBîflSS&lmSSSkrtâ
I Congou Tea, (good), per lb. in ohests;
I Brown Sugar (lair) per 100 lbs.:

Muscovado Molasses, per gal, in casks;

da (Dried Hake) de.
All articles to be of the beet description.
The Molasses to be delivered at She Aim» . _

Hon»», and the Fkmr at the City Baker*», by the I < “ T» \ T, A IN 
contractor; at such times snd such place» as may . f , ■“ .
be required. , , . • IV. V V

Alltheertiolestoheselneot to the i aspect ion

SSffiriBsfSa” Summer Dress Goods
The Commissioners -will accept such tenders I 

j be approved. DAVIDTApu$Ti
Chairman, I

SL6ENEBÀL.
I

seamstresses sew what they gather.
ée«t,) N. B,—Fine Custom Clothing a 

specialty.

Bridge «Street,
INDIA NTOWN-

p
Proprietor.

rnuTS new snd commodious Hotel, situated in 
JL the most pices ant part of Cariste», is fitted 
up with all modern improvements for Ch<
•rt and convenience of
ermansnt * Transient Borders

AT 1USOIA1LI BA

3S1Cured after one application of the celebrated
:-------- sep9STEWART'S TEHEE AHDDTKE__

Et John, N: B„ 5th, 1871. 

Sweets—Now Land! ng
.so mssr
i$bUe

* Argy le Ho use I
f T- York Standard CrushedGREAT SUCCESS OF THE SUFFERER’S 

FRIEND 11►ili »
CE OP

A Hundred Sufferers Sold 11
Still They Come I ! !

Gosling,

MOLASSES.augS—3mos
60

Highland Park Stock. habits, with white veils, were kneeling 
before the High Altar, on which biased 
more than a hundred and fifty tapers ; 
but these “watchers" decamped when

And to arrive ex Assyria :
»hhd, Seoteh Refined BEOS.

exercise far

** Dear Six.—We always keep a bottle of your 
Wonderful Anodyne on the dresser, and we have 
not had a rat or mouse in the house since. I 
don't think they l«e it. My family suffered for 
years from the ear-ache; have you anything good 
for it?”

Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horae Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

asms

sept WILL BE SOLD

TH*
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY AT COST !

W. C. BLAÇK,
• — dtJ rlOL ,/i.

Main Street,

A S there ere still a few Shares unsold, all 
J\. who wish te subscribe may do so upon ap
plication at tbe office of

Thousands of teetimonisls are constantly 
coming in from the various Lunatic Asylums 
and Penitentiaries throughout the Dominion. 
All testify os to the unrivalled excellence et this

POETRY AND SONG IJAMES 1. FELLOWS, 
Germain street•epS Edited by

DR. J. G. HOLLAID,
Author of "Kathrina,” “Bitter Sweet” etc. 
rXAVORITB SONG 1* a royal octave 

JC volume of over 700 pages, printed 
In the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav-

similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The Illustrations are pâmerons and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more
beautiful than the one which reflects the | Just received and for sale low te the 
enchanting spot where—

“ Mand MoUer, on a summer’s doy,
Raked the meadows sweet with hay;”

One of those lovely New England land- 
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented In outlines ae beauttfol and 
artistic as the song It adorns.

Conspicuous, also, to# Its rare beauty,
Is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes çhattering

hotted on ,-all.

HOW IT SAVED A MISSIONARY’S LI B 
Jed Bang», of Honolulu, say», in a letter to a
’* On my anrvsl at this station I was e ised by 

no of Kamehameha’s Myrmidon» »nd tied to 
the stake. My life WS» threatened. Instantly I 
produced a bottle of Stewart's Toothache Ano
dyne, w ich has never been known to full, and 
threw it with such force and energy that the 
Platonic heathen’s eye flew from ita socket. Yon

TUITION !
OIX OR EIGHT BOYS will he received Into 
O a quiet

COUNTRY PARSONAGE,
Within five minute» walk of a Railway Station, 

where they will possess all the
COMFORTS OF A HOME,

And the advantage* of
Religious and Secular Instruction

In eombinatioa.
Ages preferred—fro m eight to thhteee.

For particulars address, * vvrt
July22 2m " '^intfSfcN'b.

F. A. DeWOLF#
Produce Commission Merchant,

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lownees of price.septB PORTLAND.

Luibers, Mita) and others.
string» attached. Yon have perfect liberty to 
innlte use of this.”

A lot of shaved A-i
CEDAR SHINGLES, Ale requested to examine before purchasing

elsewhere.

Term* Liberal.

___ T.RJ0NES A CO.
e Have B^coived

C - 5sj 1
Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

r * ■ 488 Packages

To Gum ohewers and Tobnooo inflators this 
Anodyne ie an especial boon, as it sharpens the 
molars and stiffens the bicuspids.

Don’t fail to try it, before the law steps in and 
prohibits its sale l To be had of

, GEO. STEWART. Jb., m 
Tooth Healer and Family PurmacisC 

24 King street.

1 -R9

augfi
^v"T.O. LAW

septi > $uu*xr is , :

WHARF1, Indiaxtowx, N. B.

dear George, more Intent on Insinuating 
bis arm around a twenty-four bone cor
se*, “bow UJte. a—a—hqw like a dweam !”
“Bow like oats,” retorted a disgusted 
Granger; “them’s oats, young man."

•Talk about short-hand reporting! A 18atton*s\vâbëy,"'polled forth one of those 
gentleman goes dosnt to Brighton, Eng- magnificent voluntaries so familiar to 
land, to report Professor Fawcett’s speech those who frequent the “ Pro" ; andsottly 
for fourteen papers. He Alla Upon the jw It spoken, a great many besides the 
Professor and asks him merely for the I laithfol do frequent It oti Snnday even- 
prlncipal points. Tbe Professor rehearses ings when they have got their regular 
the whole speech, and the reporter edm- ohorch-golng over. The imitation of the 
mlts tt to memory, not making one single I human voice by the voix celeste s top of 
mistake In hia subsequent report. What this Instrument is perfectly marvellous.

At half-past seven a large procession 
, „ ,of clergy and assistants entered the

In Perthshire several dissenting mem- -hancel, among the former being Mon- 
bers of tho Episcopal Church waited on signor Capel, tn pnrple vestments, and 
the rector with a request that they might the Bishop of Arnyela In frill episcopal 
have the services of the non-Erasllan ] attire^ The flatter nt oucc corntiienceu 
sexton, 
onr own

tiie rector, “you are'most welcome, and | hymns; among the psalms belug^the^ap 
the sooner the better."

NEW FALL GOODS,MAY Rl
Wholesale ad Retail Dealer la

AS- Highest Prieee^d^br Country Prodnee.

Lake and River Steamer*.
- * Beevew end Pilot Cloths!

were also tastefully adorned. In fact, all 
was <n fete for the occasion. It Is not 
every day an English pilgrimage sets out 
for a foreign shrine 1 

Soon after seven o’clock, the gfeat or 
gan, exquisitely played by Mr. Robert

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, NOTICE. “ Over stony ways.
In little sharps and trebles*”

s ♦ • •No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

‘•Till last by Philip’s form It flows,
T„ join tbe brima ng river.

Altogether, this la one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever Issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

JiXFKUItKCED AGENTS WANTED.
M. McLEOD,

General Agent

T AM receiving daily per the above steamers 
JL Ml kinds of

L » Country Prodnoe.
| Please call and see for yourself.

Consignments of Country Prodnoe 
commission, and quick returns made.

GHlk D. HU ETHEL 
Bridge st„ Tndiahtowh.

Overcoating»,)siy si BALED TENDERS will be reoelved at the 
office of Public Works, Fredericton, until 

BDNE8DAY, 23rd day of September instant, 
at 12 o’clock moon, f r building a Swing Draw 
in Vaughan’s Creek Bridge, St. Martins, St.

^Mari and 9p rific’ition to be seen at the office 
of the Hon. B. Willis. St. John, and at the

willlag
to become sureties for tne fnithfal performance 
of the contract will be required. :

The Government do not bind themwdvea to ,
■"*the l0We8t Ur any t0WMr: M. KELLY.

Chief Commissioner.

septU

8 Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' TrimmingsAdministrators’ Notice.
•old on

ALLjjnon» having legal eWims Sjtaiast the
dty of Sahit John, Chin» and fcartheeware 
Merchant» deceased, will please present the 
wuee, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
te Mr. John B, Robertson, at the store lately ec- 
onpied by the deceased, north side of King 
Square; and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due, without delay, to the said John B. Robert- 

whe is teftthorued fo™
A, Ballexti**, Administratrix, ete.

Solicitor, etc., for the estate. Sm augt

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls.

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
Grey and Whit£ Cottons. 

HABERD ASHERY,
Small Wares, ete.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

" augl2

WHARTON D. LITTLE
tirer aàddealer inî ’

1.,»pll tf ,a “ mutual friend” this man would make ! :ox___ «
I 4Manufac

SECOND AND LAST
grand gift concert! I Harness, Saddles, Coltare, Whips,

fT

•on, °e,¥«0ofn®Yo?^i.}
_________I attire. The latter at once commenced

“ WU1 you allow us7 sir," to dlg the office of Completorlum er Compilée, 
graves f" asked one of the de- which is tbe last office before bed time, 

» Certainly, gentlemen," eakl and consista of night prayer.-, psalms and

—or res—Nov Is the Time for It! CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC.,RRI.IÇY ASSOCIATION, 
ïoeÇU^Vlaglisi».

MASONIC

Dinwing NdrembevlOth.

LIST OF GIFTS.

BARNES Sc <30.,
* on MAIN STREET, - - Near tile Post Offlcc,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, r.i£propriété 91st, sang to one ef the most 
tonefol of the Gregorian tones, and the 

A Breton peasant forced his way Into hymn being the “Te loci» ante terminum." 
Marshal MacMahon a presence during his I The office ends with the Nunc DimlttiS. 
tour through Brittany and asked him to At it» conclusion Monsiguor Patterson 
say good-day to hU wife for him The entered from the sacristy clad in purple

lty. The preeanre wae returned with joy, phatlcally urging punctuality on iutend- 
and among all tho sonveelreof his tour r og pUgrlme. And now, my brother pil- 
thls encounter le said to be the most grims, he said, though the work appears 
agreeable * the Duc d. Magenta. Whose

Mr. J. IlucÉtie, a Baptist minister, at aPe ap^ ^ brealr down and interfere with 
Wlltham^ in J$ngland, committed suicide comfort. His words woukl therefore be

INDIANTOWN, N. B. T.K- JONES A-CO.Th» American Literary Wcrld 1ST» sepT tf
axe New Goods.

TT'INEST quality Scotch Refined Sugar: Granu- 
JLj lated. Pulverized and C ushed Sugars.

Spicod Chocolate Sticks, for eating. Cocos, 
Broma, Chocolate, for sale at 42 King street.

■yyE ermnot eommend ‘THE NOTARY'S

too ftinnv, tmd too likely to throw use into a 
perspiration.”

Repairing neatly and promptly nttend- 
e#o» . g _ a mo^july 31BL49K BOOK MANUFACTURIERS.

Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
In the beet style. Call and tee Specimen*.

«L.

•11 Grand Cash Gift of 
1 do do •
' 1; " * *V »w-We have added mew JOHN WILSON,do1 5,0001 do do
1 do do
1 do do

The Nose of a Notary ! ! 2.Û00
Importer and dealer in2,000nov21

; i;. IU Cooling, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
hardware.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

By Edmund About.
Cash Gift, of 500 each.
Cash Gifts of 250 each. -
Cash Gilts of 150oaob,

250 Cash Gifts of 100 caoh, -
578 Cush Gifts of 50 each,

5U00 Cush Gifts of 10 each, -

0,000 Cash Prises. Aggregating -
Price of Tickets—Whole Tlokets, 110, HeM 

Tickets, fit. Quarter Tickets *2.50. Bleren 
T ieke s for Î10J.
Iff No discount eu less amount.

TT^EILER’S Dundee Marmalade; Calves’Feet 
JtX. Jelly; Wcrcester Stuice,

qor King and Germrin sts.
Floii.r to Arrive and in. 

Store.
to arrive ex Mary Pickard :

"J^BLS Vandalia Flour,

In store-500 bbi- Defiance.
aeplo telfm

GEORGE W. ELSTON,
148 Union. Street

May be had 16mo Cloth at ^ 

sep!5
McMILHN’3.

__________________71 Prince Wm. Street.
L> / \ TYHD8 Sfoôt^i Reined Sugar; Cane 
^ 1 / It Sugar, Diamond S, warranted 
ree of beet. No^Ud^pe^|.R^,ria.

Wholesale,
6 Water strecL

-s®
- 50,000'hr

ST. J0HH. S. B.
(Ore, Spiller’s Edge Tool Manufactory.)

tf Every Description of Wood Turning 
g Sowing.

Lao—Sons ini Ivory Turning executed at 
! notice, and on the moot reasonable terme. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.,

- $250,090
For sale low, 

ep7 dw
Ne. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

extra.Ma4n Street, - Portland,

ST. JOHN. HÎ,

1 Q(\ T>BLS Dulce.—A choice lot. For^ PArrERsox.
jt----- 19 South M. Wharf.

llILYAltD t RUDDOCK.HUH
sepltItaly llfim

(El)c Pailp afribttnp

♦■IU

* •
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1
To Advertiaera. City Polios Court.

The present is a food time to make Mary Ann Lock, a squaw, was called 
yearly advertising. The to answer a charge of drunkenness in 

Autumn trade is *ow coming on, and af-. Union street. She said she wasn’t very
Dur- drunk, but the policeman disagreed with 

re*i)ier and Insisted that she was both drunk 
land disorderly. She was fined $6 or two 
months in the penitentiary. To a kind 
inquiry of the Magistrate as to where 
she bought her rum she only said,
« Twa’n't rnm at all—’’twas ale.”

James Stewart confessed to drunken- 
in St. John street, and was fined #t. 

Andrew Chitley accounted fcr not'hav
ing appeared in Court lately by saying 
that Be Bad beefi Uia up fbr Seven weeks 
with a sprained knee. He was fined “$6 
or a coupleOf months at the crusher” for 
drunkenness in Charlotte Street TMs 
young men and his father generally ap
pear togetilfer.

Michael Goughian was charged with 
assaulting Joshua Earle. The complais
ant is a sailor on the ship King Cenric, 
lying at Robertson’s wharf, and Gough
ian is mate.
him, bat butted him in the head, like a 
“ two horned ram," as the Magistrate 
put It. The assault was not a serious 
affair, and Earle had been evidently try
ing to loaf and disregard the orders of 
the offlber. A fine of $5 was imposed.

Panalus Pauline was charged by In
spector O'Brien with discharging ballast 
from the bark Brilliant without a suffi
cient tarpauling to prevent the ballast 
flrom falling into the harbor. He was 
warned several times by the Inspector, / 
bat, instead of putting out a proper can
vas, he chose to go on in his own way. 
The result was that he was fined $20. 
The vessel Is consigned to Guy, Stewart 
& Co., and a young man from that firm 
was with the captain. He promised to 
send the money up, but the Magistrate 
looked a little dubious, and Informed him 
that his firm bad played him one trick.
A sailor of one of their vessels had been 
put in jail for desertion and kept some 
weeks, eating good roast beef, soap, Ac., 
at the expense ot the county, and they had 
allowed the vessel to go without settling 
the bill, and the sailor had lost all hla 
clothes. He had written to the old coun
try about the affair, bat had received no 
answer. For this reason he was not in- 
cllned to let the fine stand , any tisse, 
the yonng man would promise to send 
the money not later than to-day the cap
tain might depart. The promise was 
given and they left the court room.

Then two women had a dispute to set
tle. Each one was attended by a boy 
and a huabapd, and for a while the Court 
Boo* wagllfll* The l#agtstrate-nook 
a fatherly Interest In the boys, and made 
one promise not to beat the other, which 
was the cause of all the trouble, and told 
aX to go home. The old folks were 
not Inclined to be dismissed so summari
ly, And each told a fong «Sory.gMrs. 
Lane had threatened to pull all Mrs. 
Morten’s hair oet, and the letter had 
called her a “ dirty Catholic.” Then the 
men bad a round of abuse, In defence of 
their wires, until the Magistrate got 
tired, an*, -blessing the children, bade 
them all depart and lire in peace.

LOCAJ-ii,

For advertisements of Wantkd, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let,
see Auction column.

SB failli Stilm'ne. cide that a barefooted boy may hot at
tend the public schools, but only refuse 
to interfere in a private quarrel between
a teacher n®d a fcther ! This is, in sub-

as though 1$ Ml best* the n#vesêe-, before 12 odo*,-ae«*,tn 
tatives of the people, add tho gardians' 10 ^
of the peoplAMghts and money, should ra House_ 
recognize a private quarrel between n Swain’s Polytechnic Exhibition— 
servant of the public and a citizen, or «”'^^ShakapcaAre^e T" 
altow any .tiefc v^toMlaeno. A*
action on a matter involving a grave ship Stores— ~ Tufts
prJSSlplënt v chndtsh m*.
idiotic, tor a Board of School Trustees y,,, patterns- C H Hall
to uphold a teacher in doing wrong be- Quinine Wine— Hanlngton Bros

he will have to back down by Dress Goods— Wetmore Bros
doing right. The Board should either BaDkropt stock-
determine that bare feet are not to be ----
admitted, or else teach that teacher a Tnx Daily Tiuntme and fin the most 
lesson that he need, badly. A private ran ffiways'be
quarrel! obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

Crawford, King street.
Personal.

A. M. Reed, of the Boston Daily Ne ire, 
Is in the city. He leaves for Yarmouth 
this evening, and Will return in time for 
the Brown-Morris race.

Rev. Mr. Bans has resigned the Pas
torate of the Baptist Church, Moncton.

Samuel Watts, Esq., editor of the 
Woodstock Sentinel, Is lu town.

AUTUMN OF 1874=. contracts for
WE HAVE RECEIVED PER 1 —^7*l^iRg

WE ft X3l%
Dry Goods, Clothing-, Smallwares,

ter U/oBqws the Holiday season. V 
ing these two periods wholesale qpd 
tail deaflirs do there advertising, anel p 
bablydAve more tarent estent «W 
expenditure in that way than iff fit! the 
rest of the year.

The Daily Tbibunb is admittedly one 
of the best mediums for advertising. 
Making its daily visits to the counting- 
rooms, stores, workshops and homes of 
the peuple, * i#-eagerly looked tar and 
read by citizens of every shade in poli
tics and by all intelligent classes of so
ciety.

The Wbkely Tribune le to the agri- 
districts what the Daily is to 

the crowded city—a welcome visitor, 
making weakly appearances with regulari
ty, always bringing to the homes of ear 
country cousins the news of the city and 
outside world, flresh, crisp and enter
taining. I ta value as an advertiser is
first-class, and Is worth the patronage of 
judicious men of business.

Rates for advertising in the Daily and 
Weekly editions of the Tribune may be 
ascertained and contracts made at the 
Counting Room, He. 51 Prince William 
street. ___________

Card and Cabinet Photos, In cameo 
and enamels, at Notman's.

Arrival ef George Brown.
The Halifax champion arrived last 

evening by the steamer Empress, about 
to o’clock, having been delayed by very 
rough weather while crossing the bay. 
A large crowd was on the wharl and 
lustily cheered thé champion as he step
ped ashore, for which he modestly re
turned thanks. He was then driven to 
the Victoria Hotel, where he was called 
upon by a number of gentlemen. His 
trainer, Daniel Kennedy, and Mr. Thomas 
Hendeihan, of the Halifax Boating Club, 
accompany him. They will remain until 
after the race is over. He brought with 
him two boats—the J. Coney, in Which 
he rowed against Scharff, and his new 
Elliot boat, as yet without a name. It 
will probably be called the Halilax. He 
soon expects another boat from Jewett, 
and was In hopes to have it before the 
race. The boats were left on boafd the 
Empress last night, and this morning 
landed and taken to Torrybum by the 
10 o’clock train. Brown and hla Mends 
take up their quarters at the Clairmont 
House, kept by Mr. John McGowan. He 
is in fine condition, weighing 155, and the 
picture of health.

Betting on the race has already com
menced, and long odds are offered In 
fhvor of Brown. Several bets were 
made last evening—for small amounts— 
at three to one.

is.
ents.
in their fhvors 
order to insure

18.

•adWoi
Is there a want in the human system 

that only tobacco can supply, or is the 
appetite for it wholly unnatural? It 
would seem as though it were one of the 
necessaries it life, judgfcg trasu the dis
gusting manner in which it has begun 
to he used by those to whom custom 
fbrbids the hutary of smoking sod snuf
fing. The women of the United States, 
deprived by fashion of the right to 
smoke, are adopting the vile prae. 
tice of “ snuff dipping” to an extent 
that seems almost incredible. One New 
York firm alone manufactures 
léO,W> ppmtflB a :y*4r expressly pre
pared for “ dipping” purposes, and there 
are many firms engaged in this increas- 
ing business. There are two kinds of 
snuff made for this purpose, salt Scotch 
and fresh Scotch, one having common 
salt Inixed with it. The practice is call
ed dipping because Its vh*tes dip the 
snuff from abettio-or box with* spoon 

The following nauseat-

-Pete Lee.

nessjOIiUNERY, ETC., ETC., ETC.,
Ever Shown In St.

To Reliable Men and Close Buyers very Liberal Tertoa "—Ci
New Good, by every Steamer to this and Halifax ports. ,

ETEBITT Ac BlITLEB,
WAREHOUSE,

erase AUCTIONS.
E H Lester culturalWHOLESALE

55 and57 King- «treet.
ep’-lS IJl over

OAK AND PITCH FIJNE . aug 8 The mate did not strikeCURRENT COIN.151
timber k )

The Standard laments the absence of e 
barber in St. Andrews, and the Berald 
boasts of four in Yarmouth.

An English paper reports Qiat the great 
fire in Nottingham was caused by Work
men who bad a prejudice respecting the 
patent machinery used at the works.

Juries are beginning to teach insurance 
officers that when they take a man’s mo
ney, and agree to make him whole in case 
of loss, fraud alone can stand between 
the Insured and the cash.

“ This fire was the reenlt of gross care
lessness,” said an insurance broker to a 
man whose store was in ruins. “ I know 
it,” replied the man, “and that’s joat the 
risk I paid yon to assume."

The Westmorland Agricultural and 
Emigrant Society hold their annual exhi
bition on the 14th and 15th of next 
month. All New Brunswick and Cum
berland Co., Nova Scotia, are allowed to 
compete for prizes.

Dr. J. D Ross writes to the Moncton 
Time* that the Harris family, who took 
so suddenly sick after a hearty meal, 
were poisoned by solanin, formed In the 
potato by exposure to the sun’s rays- 
Poisoned potatoes can be detected by 
tbelr greenish appearance.

The Advocate says : The Hjn. W. M. 
Kelly haaj presented a very handsome 
sliver cap to No. 2 Company, 7Srd Bat
talion, which will beared for upon the 
Shooting Range, Chatham, on Friday, 
the 18th Inst. The cap is pronounced by 
connoisseurs to be the handsomest one 
which has been brought to this county 
for A like purpose.

Dialogue in a cemetery : Wife—Ah,hns- 
band, do you see this beautiful carving? 
How delicately cut in the pare white 
stone? Husband—Yes, very pretty. Wife 
—But, William, you have no Mste 
for art *pd don’t enjoy these 
thingif as f ao. Jast notice 
this slender column of immaculate mar
ble, with the touching question so beau
tifully carved, “Do they miss me at 
home?''" Husband—Yes, I tee; and here 
is her name on the foot stone —l‘G. A. B.” 
Yes, i guess they miss her. If that was 
her name. And there camé silence.

A recent arrival from the Northwest 
estimates the number of desertions from 

oltce at about 150—just

y a
Per Ship Building purpose», constantly efi hand. Alee

WHITE PINE BIRCH, «fcc.,
R. A. GBEGlOBV,

Office—FOOT OF SIMOWOS STRUM» - - --w Wsitlamff, St. Jtfea,
feblSly

it

References—our, btewmh a co.. a. o. j«val^*.<X). Iii—: f

DU. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentisit.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets,]

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOtBU 
SAUT JOHN, N. B.:

or a stick, 
ing description is .given of the 
New York method of dipping:— 
“The dipper is provided with a small 

about half (he size of a common

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—57 °.
The Apron Fair was closed last 

ing by an auction. It was very success
ful. >

Henry Leary, a lad living in Pond 
street, was run over yesterday afternoon 
by an express wagon and seriously ln-

even-spoon, __
teaspoon, with which she dips a suf
ficient quantity of stmff from her bottle. 
Then seigjng her lower lip with tho
thuinb aiid forefinger of her left band, 
she draws it well forward and fills the 
cavity with the benne bouche contained 
in the spoon. There she lets it remain 
until it is gradually diffused through her 
mouth, expectorating the while in a 
manner ihfft would do .credit to a veter-

’; « H r
ot Nitrons Oxide (Laughing) Gas.S9-Teeth Extracted without pain by the

may 7

MA. R IT I M E
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

Il I !
jured.

The Windsor and Annapolis Railway 
and Messrs. Small & Hatheway have ar 
ranged an exenrsion from Halifax for the 
Brown-Morris race.

l^ve Halifax on Thursday and return 
on Saturday.

Mr. Knowles says that the Iceland ce
lebration passed off with great Hecla.

Lee’s Opera House should have a good 
audience this evening and to-morrow 
afternoon, as the performances will afford 
much innocent amusement to old and

.A Là

a The excursionists
Caah Advance» 

CMHHTff (ranted to Importer,
Storage in Hoed w

r en all descriptions of Meiwhaélee. BANM 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

can
an.” The other method, the one em
ployed in the Eastern, Middle and 
Southern States, is to dip the snuff up 
with the chewed end of a stick and rub 
it on the teeth and gums. The habit is 
declared to be steadily increasing in all 
the States, being practiced openly by the 
lower classes and secretly by the higher. 
This use of tobacco is taffch more ob
jectionable than chewing the weed, and 
is filthiness itself in "comparison with 
smoking. For the purpose of putting

tfMC'SÿBESlt
American, as it is for Spanish and 
Russian ladies, as the origin of snuff- 
dipping was undoubtedly the desire t^ 
ose in secret what it was forbidden to 
use openly. _____ _____

The Government Programme.
The feeling of the administration 

party, in reference to the Louisiana diffi
culty, is undoubtedly in fitvor of putting 
down the revolutionists with an iron 
hand. There is no pity for the people 
who have endured carpet-bag oppres
sion, no sympathy for those who have 
had to endure the rule of one who was 
foisted on them by a corrupt Federal 
Judge, in the administration party of 
the North, and the military occupation

X. "W. tiEE, Secretary.
4-

JAMK8 D. 0’2STEIIjIj,i
XAXtJTACft*** tit /t j /Î

OIL-TANNED LARBIOAN S* > 

^ ■ L ■ . t

< , r V If
young.

A heavy south east storm is reported 
to-day on the coast, and the storm drum 
is np in consequence.

A sailor attempted to manage a sail
boat in the harbor, yesterday afternoon, 
and filled her with water. For some time 
he was in imminent danger of drowning, 
but was rescued by Mr. Harry King.

The St. John and Athlete base bull 
clubs play their second match for the 
championship this afternoon, on the Bar
rack Square. Won’t the championship 
question get A little mixed before the 
season closes?

A betting case was settled in the City 
Court yesterday afternoon.
Corbitt was stakeholder, In a bet made at 
the time of the Nicholson-Logan scull 
race, between McKeever and Buckley. 
McKeever won, bat Corbitt, imagining 
the ffioe was a fraud, refused to hand over 
the $15, hence the snit. Judge Peters 
decided in fhvor of McKeever, as there 
was no evidence to prove the race’s 
fraud.

Tickets for Mr. Warner's lecture on 
Shakespeare, at the Academy on Tuesday 
evening, art 25 cents.

Messrs. Barnes & Co. have just set in 
running order n new press for book end 
fine job work. It was purchased in Eng
land, and is built on a new and greatly 
Improveo principle as regards motion, 
arrangement of tapes, etc. This is the 
second power press Imported by this firm 
within a year, and we are glad to notice 
that their enterprise Is rewarded by a 
steady growth of business.

Gentlemen owning horses, and leaving 
the same in Prince William street with
out fastenings, while they ran over the 
street or around the corner on b usines i 
or “to see a man," must not be surprised, 
should their horses back np on the new 
sidewalks and leave tracks In the asphalt, 
if they are required to pay damages. One 
good old deacon was this morning mulcted 
in the small sum of twenty-five cents to 
repair damages done by his horse.

Mooeepalh Protests.
At the last races at Moosepath a pro

test was made against Pomp, as It was 
claimed that the horse was entered under 
an assumed name and had a fast record. 
The judges have since been making in
quiries and have deckled to sustain the 
protest, believing that they have evidence 
that the horse was fraudulently entered. 
S. T..Golding refuses to accept the deci
sion of the judges, and has appealed to 
tiie Directors of the Park, who wlU give 
their decision in a day or so. At the 
time of the races Golding protested 
against Bismarck on account of the re
cord gained at the Spring meeting. In 
answer to this Dr. Christie shows that the 
Directors advertised, at the Spring meet
ing, that any record made should not, 
during this year, prevent the horses from 
entering in similar races at other meet
ings. The lodges sustained Golding’s pro 
test, and this decision will also be laid 
before the Directors. In case the Park 
Directors should decide with the judges 
and refuse to give Golding the money, he 
will enter a suit against the Association. 
The trial will be very interesting, and 
will, perhaps, throw a little light on 
horse racing In general and at Moose- 
path In particular, 
judges are altogether wrong, and that he 

produce the best evidence that Pomp 
is all right.

Women’

FACTORY, He. 1 NORTH, WHARF, ^-^9

- St. John, il B.
il.-. '. 'A i el ■■ ■ A j

HOMESPUNS,
MISPECK MILLS,

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL

■hipping Hots*.
Point Lepreaux, Sept. 18, 9 a. m.—Wind 

E. N. E., strong breeze, cloudy. Schr. 
Ella G. McLean and three other schoon 
era outward.

New SackviHe Vessels.—Capt. B. A. 
Read's new vessel, the barque Annie 
Mend, was launched on Thursday last. 
She-registers 445 tons in English Lloyds, 
and classes A 1, 7 years.

The barque Willie, belonging to Capt. 
Milner find others, will be ready for sea 
in a few days.—Pott.

A Prize taken at Sea.~ Captain West, 
of the brlgt. Dalta, which arrived fit 
Halifax, 16th, reports that on the 10th 
inst., the captain of the bark Ranger, 
bound to New York in ballast, spoke and 
told him that he had on board the crew 
ot au abandoned bark, which had been 
dismasted in the gale of Monday, the 7th 
inst., and that after her crew lelt her he 
put on board a crew from his own ves
sel, and the prize crew were bringing the 
barque to Halifax. The Ranger bad lost 
her maintopgallant-mast when Captain 
West saw her. She is, no doubt, the 
Ranger ef Yarmouth (owned by Messrs. 
Dennis & Doane, and commanded by 
Capt. Scott), from Belttstfbr New York.

English Steamer.—The steamer Prus
sian, from Liverpool, arrived at St] 
John’s, N. F., on Wednesday, and left at 
9 p.m. for Hallfiix.

WilliamAT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I I
,ya<3 !AUo, Fiiwt OaW

COTTON WARPS. the Mounted P 
half of the total strength of the force. 
The detachment which left Fort Ellice to 
join the main body had, owing to the 
breakdown of their own animals, to en
gage hotses from the Hudson Bay Com
pany at $1.50 per-day.

The Borderer bas had the following 
conundrums proposed to it in regard to 
the Railway Picnic, all of which it gives 
up: “Is it true that men Were cent from 
the machine shop to construct the band
stand fbr the picnic? Is it true a car of 
lumber was sent over the road and no 
charge was made for the freight on the 
same? Is it true the car was not ‘ bille# 
from Moacton to Shed lac or the Point?”

We learn from the Springield Jt ptiUi 
that Mrs. John Morrissey prome 

nades the streets of Saratoga in a black 
drap (Pete polonaise, embroidered in silk, 
with true lovers’ knots find wild flowers 
in all their natural and strong colors- 
yellow, red, white, &c. It was imported 
from Paris, at a cost of $1,000 gold. 
Nobody passes the lady without turning 
to look at her gorgeous costume. The 
lady wears a single stone diamond ring, 
said to be valued at $40,000.

A Chinese young lady, whose betrothed 
died before their marriage could take 
place, destroyed her wedding outfit, and 
vowed herself a life of virginity, insist
ing, moreover, in devoting herself thence
forward to the care of the aged mother 
of the departed one. This was in 1878, 
and by her attention and prayers she has 
caused her adopted parent to recover 
from a severe illness. To commemorate 
her exemplary conduct the Chinese Gov 
eminent has ordered a monument to be 
erected.

A Saratoga correspondent visited the 
i ball-room the other evening and there 
saw a yonng Indy who had put herself to 
the trouble of pencilling her eyebrows 
and sticking a small black patch on her 
fair cheek ; her hair was in the latest style 
of parted on the side, and she had a coll 

) of heir, and puflfe, and side combs, and 
flowers, and a white dress, and a lovely 
sash, all en regie, and there she sat—she 
and per mother never exchanging a word. 
When the last hope seemed to have van
ished they wrapped their garments about 
them and left the room, evidently cha
grined and 'disappointed. Now, to pre
vent the frequent repetition of such con
tretemps, tiie correspondent wonders that 
Inasmuch as hotel proprietors exert them
selves so strenuously to provide attrac
tions they do not make out a list of yonng 
men who are noted in society, and offer 
them board free If they will come to 
Saratoga and dance with the girls. Riv
alry among the hotels in this respect 
would be quite laudable.

A Vested Sight in Light—Important Equity 
At . * Bu*-r-B»gVS. Pagsley.

Quite an interest is manifested to an 
equity suit now pending in regard to an
cient lights. The defendants, the Messrs. 
Pagsley, are putting a French roof on a 
block of buildings in Wellington Row, 
adjoining the residence of Z. Bing, Esq., 
and the roof partially covers the windows _ 
of the attic rooms to the house. An in
junction has been granted by Judge Wet- 
more to compel the defendants to stop 
work. The pMntiff claims that thé roof 
obstructs light that has been freely admit
ted to the building for over twenty years» 
On the 21st Inst, a motion will be made be
fore Judge Weldon, at Chambers in 
Fredericton, to dissolve the injunction. 
W. H. Tuck, Esq., will argue in favor of 
the injunction being made perpetual, and 
on the other side are arrayed Messrs. 
Pugsky, Crawford & Pagsley, C. N. Skin
ner and S. R. Thomson. The case is one 
bristling with law points, and the decision 
will be awaited with much interest by 
many who are interested in the vexed 
light question.

Liberality of Physicians .—It has al
ways been said that physicians would dis
parage any remedy, however valuable, 
which they did not originate themselves. 
This has been disproved by their liberal 
course towards Dr. J. C. Ayer’s prépara 
lions. They have adopted them into 
general use In their practice, which shows 
a willingness to countenance articles that 
have intrinsic merits which deserve their 
attention. This does the learned profes
sion great credit, and effectually contra- 
nicts the prevalent erroneous notion that 
their opposition to proprietary remedies 

to discard them, 
iqfldence in the 

honorable motives of our medical men, 
and are glad to find it sustained by the 
liberal welcome they accord to such rem
edies as Ayer A Co.’s Inimitable remedies, 
even though they are not ordered in the 
books, but are made known to the people 
through the newspapers.—New Orleans 
Del*.

rrHh above named Seasonable Goods are til of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the

WAREHOUSE_______

sep 8 ly dAw of Louisiana ie unequivocally demanded. 
The following from the Boston Journal 
of Wednesday evening fairly and forci
bly expresses the spirit of the party in 
this crisis :

We are within the range of civil war 
again. A State government has been 
subverted by an armed mob, and the 
Federal Government has to deal with that 
exigency. Of course It can do but one 
thing. The insurrection must be sup
pressed and the Insurgents compelled 
back within the orbit of orderly, law- 

New Orleans is not

.

SECOND AUTUMN SHIPMENT!
- « #

vax “SIDONIAN.”

T. R. JONES & GO.
Rave «wived 80 packages

English, Irish nml Scotch Hoods!
CONTAINING :

Comte, itoi Coat Canraaa, Towels, Grain Bags.

T. JBL. JONES & CO.,

can

abiding citizens.
Paris in the days of the Communists, nor 
is the South a part of Mexico. We have 
gained nothing by our century of free 
government ao called, we bold nothing 
to-day that we call our own by 
tenure—neither our property, our ngbts 
norourlives—ifa conspiracy offirmed men 
can at anv time rise up and overpower 
the legal authorities and then assume to 
officer the State or community from their 
own ranks, and have their monstrous do
ings respected and obeyed. ®re
those New Orleans mob leaders thinking 
of when they pretend that because they 
have been at first successful in their au
dacity, the matter Is all ended and peace 
is restored 1 They will find that there is 
no pence till this defiant wrong is re
dressed and its perpetrators dealt with 
as their guilt demands. All the available 
power of the army and nfivy, it will be 
area, la to be concentrated in the re 
beUious district, the President declaring, 
it is said, that he will take 
the field in person, if It Is necessary. 
This is the true spirit for the hour. 
The very lastlncts of self-defence, as 
well as all regard for law and the 
promptings of patriotism, will make the 
loyal masses of the nation a unit in
port of whatever vigorous measures their
Government shall see fit- to take in this 
crisis.

On the other band the Democratic pa
pers unanimously oppose Federal inter
ference. They declare that (he wrongs 
that have been endured by tiie people in 
ê<msequence of Kellogg’s election frauds 
and the corrupt and tyrannical decision 
of a U. S. court justify the action 
they have taken, and deprecate the doc
trine that'such a rising of almost the 
whole people for the overthrow of a

or mob

a secure

■

Canterbury Street.ana 28

*
Hiss Be Hontford at the Institute.

The success of this lady was as great 
last evening as on any previous occasion, 
and the Inst t ite was crowded. She bad 
an excellent lot of subjects, and her en
tertainment was almost entirely new. 
She influenced several persons In the 
audience, two of whom she drew to the 
platform. One of the parties resisted 
for some minutes, but “he’s got to 
come ” was her motto, and at length he 
walked to the stage. She had n village 
school opened on the platform, which, 
with the subject who thought himself the 
Prince of Wales, another being Barnum, 
another a clown, Ac., kept the audience 
in coutinueus roars of laughter. There 
will be another performance this evening.
A Boy Arrested on a charge of Murdering

hi* Playmate.
Last week we noticed the drowning of 

a lad named Beyoe at Upper SackviHe. 
Facts have since come to light which 
place a different phase on the cause of 
the child’s death. On Tuesday a boy 

, named John Manshlp waa arrested for 
assaulting a son of Mr. Daniel Wheaton, 
when it was made known by Manahlp 
that he had beaten Boyce, since de
ceased, and had thrown his body Into the 
brook. The charge for assaulting Wheat- 

Golding says the on was dropped, and Information was 
made by Alexr. Boyce, father of the de
ceased lad, and Manshlp was arrested 
and taken before Justices Wm. Kin near 
and Reuben Chase. The examination 
which commenced yesterday will be con
tinued to-day. We forbear to make any 
comments on this unfortunate case until 
all the evidence is taken before the Jus
tices. The advocates (?) of “bluenose 
enterprise” have an opportunity of fur
nishing their patrons with something 
sensational—.Borderer.

rK.

is based in their interest 
We have always bad cosnp-

i

TOBA.CCOSÜ
WHOLESALE.

IN STOCK—3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING :
Cupid and Creed».

A fresh impetus has recently been giv
en to the war of creeds In Westmorland 
County by the conversion of a daughter 
of an Episcopalian clergyman, Rev. D. 
M. Bliss, Rector of Westmorland, to the 
faith of the Church of Rome, and her 
subsequent marriage, by a Catholic 
priest, to a professional gentleman of 
that faith. What seems most to have 
aroused the ire of the parishioners Is the 
report that the ceremony of receiving the 
tfilr one into the true Church was per
formed at the residence of her father, by 
his request, the Catholic clergyman hav
ing driven from Amherst, through n 
heavy rain storm, for that purpose. Af
ter the prospective bride had embraced 
the talth, a special Indulgence waa sent 
per telegraph by the Archbishop to per
mit the marriage to be performed outside 
of the sacred walls of the Church.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF sdU

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS ! usurping Executive is rebellion 
rule. Even the most philosophical and 
patriotic of tho Democratic press,—pa
pers whose loyalty to tiie Union and the 

for which Grant fought in tho 
Wilderness, Lincoln died at Washing
ton, and Sherman marched to the sea, 
cannot he doubted,—declare that no 
public interests, and nothing but parti
san aims, necessitate any interference 
with the internal affairs of Louisiana 
for the purpose of reinstating a usurp
ing Governor who has been peacefully 
and quietly turned out of office.

Hove Scotia News.
The Shamrocks and Atlantic! are con

testing for the championship, In base 
ball, of the Maritime Provinces, this 
afternoon in Halifax.

Yarmouth boasts of a white crow that 
was shot by John McMuuu, and the whole 
town is rushing to the drug store to see 
it. Stewart should send for it.

The Truro clerks are moving to have 
the stores closed at an earlier hour. The Provincial Appointments.
Y. M. C. A. building in the same town is jo]ln q MoClnskey, Esq., to be Regis-
being dedicated this afternoon by H. o( Deeds for the County ol Victoria.
Thane Muller and others. y. jj, jjoniou to be Judge of Probates,

The Express calls upon some society In pro hae vice, for King’s County in the 
Halifax to hare the Rev. G. M. Grant de- be LA«°A« Corn-
liver his lecture on Joseph Howe to that „ qnder Act 31st Vic., Chap. T,
city first, and says, ‘Common justice to tbe par.»h of Southampton, to room 
the memory of Joseph Howe requires y Longstaff; and

Charles Wright to he Labor Act Com- 
The Annapolis Farmer says the remains miglioner under the same Act, for the 

of a man, supposed to have been lost in Parish of Canterbury, alio to room of T.
the schooner Escape, of Horton, King’s F. Longstaff. ^________
Co., which was wrecked last winter in if you want a fine-flavored, prime Ha
Kassss '.«• ce». îiv b™. .

King Square. «

Of Domestic and Virginia, Manufacture.

For Sale at Lowest Market State»
eg- An inipeotion respectfully Solicited. “8*

JOHN D. ROBERTS©HI St CO.,
91 Water Steve*.

THE weekly tribune 

a. 4=2 COLUMN PAPER.
Beat In tiie Maritime Provinces I

Only One Dollar & Year I 

Samp e Copies Mailed Free

• l
cause

can

The

The Courier makes a sorry excuse for 
the action of the St. Stephen School 
Trustees in sustaining a teacher whore- it." 
fuses to allow a boy to attend school 
barefooted. The boy has shoes, his 
father is able to provide him witii shoos, 
and the boy is sent barefooted because t^e 
tho father wants to make the teacher 
back down. The Trustees do not de- ers.

Portland Police Court. This la the way a colored preacher at 
Ann Carey was found wandering round Richmond arranged his hearers for mu-

tnal convenience i De fore part oh de 
church will please sit down so de bind 
part ob de church can see de fore part, 
for de hind part can’t see the lore part ef 
de fore part persist in a tanin' before de 

(Used to give her a certificate to that ef. hind part to de utter exclusion ob de 
feet, and she waa discharged. hind part by do fore part,”

the streets yesterday, apparently a little 
nnder the influence of the ardent, but not 
enough to be polled drunk. It was sup. 

- posed she waa insane, but the doctor re-

OCEAN'T‘0 OCEAN ! Peacemaker andjkyrstaire Rosé.
By Rev. «. «. «rémi.

Landing ex schr 8. K. F. James;
1 AA X3BL8 FLOUR, Peacemaker*
J. UU -L> 100 bbu Flour. Ayrshire Rose; 

The latter a superior extra or pastry tour.
GEO. MORRISON, J a.» 

Sepl2 12 and 13 South ,> harf.
Fresh supplies of this popular book. 

aug27
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ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.I jtMstwrats. - Fall Ggods[ tying f lüinbcr.'Voxels (with .«we ex
ception being all owned by Captain Kicnarda. 

' Pc is now loading a large square rigged vessel 
the tenth for this season.

Notice to Mariner».

I MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

§£g Megtaplt. CIV* THE ROYAL CANADIAN<

The Great Event of 1874 ! 05,000,000.Capital Authorized,
Canadian. I * allison-s

British and Foreign. Dress Making Establishment.
I All Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rate

E havetost rewind twUartwnen the1 All CLAIM* Will BKPAID OTCEDI AXEL Y ON TBS 1088 BUKO ESTABLISHED
ARTHUR OAtiNÔN^^reU^T^üiïrër.""""  ALFRKD'pBRkY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - HIS St. James Street, Montreal-
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
i Awl. it*

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.
« tj Vi s i Inear

light

1lm« t Friday and Saturday, Sept, Jl & 19[To the Aseociated Press.']
New York, Sept 17, p. m.

The President to-day ordered three 
vessels of war toNew Orleans.

M^Enery, PenT OgZtndmrî, *Sd | Ten DfOSS TrlmmerS, 

other insurgent leaders, have assured 
General Emeqr that there Is no thought 
of a conflict on their part with the Fed
eral authorities. The city Is quiet, and
yt"XDOott^ean^nded:n?“r-1 Fifteen Ordinary Sewers,
cess of organizing a new State Govern
ment. ' -

Gen. McDowell has been ordered to 
New Orleans, and Federal troops, nnm-1 
berlng a total of about 6,000 are concen
trating there.

It is believed in official quarters that 
the white men’s leagues--for aggressive 
purposes are widespread in the South, 
and more serious than nffiny suppose, and 
require prompt attention, especially In 
Louisiana. '

Samuel J. Tilden has been nominated 
as the Democratic candidate for Govern- | 
or of New York.

Wagner, the Isle of Shoals murderer 
is to be hanged.

Nkw York, Sept. 18.
WT1.ITARY RULE IN LOUISIANA.

The news from Louisiana this morning 1 . , .____.
Indicates the rebellion to be practically | _j>| ana well selected stock of 
ended. The Insurgents have complied 
with the demands of the Federal Govero- 
Hent, Ruder protest; surrendered the 

, State property to Gem. Emory; aed or
dered the disbanding of their lorces.
Brevet Gen. 1. R. Brooks has been put in 
temporary command of the city of New I ___ — _
Orleans. It 1. mderstoad that the Orders I TPriceS 3T<XlÔlMAte. 
for despatching troops and men-of-war 
to New Orleans hare been countermand- MKHLY

i
One CaseWANTED IMMEDIATELY I p$w JUrertiscments.

SHIPS’ STORES.

I .» t
SWAJCN’Svit

Grand Polyfiehiir Enhibition ! DRESS GOODS-! ! DIRECTORS!
J. S. B. DeVEBBR, M. P..... .......

SIMEON JONES,
X. W. ANGLIN, il. P„

Srlicitoi,..... ........... .............. ...

....................................Chairman.
JOHN H. PARKS, 
THOHASFURLONGh.........G. BxDrUSX sail in.

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

fllHE greatest and most powerful ftoreo-Pan- 
1. optican now before the publie, received 

everywhere by crowded and enthusiastic audi-
e°Mr.*Swain wiirgiYe a series of Art Attain
ments. illustrating travels through the Old and 
New World, visiting the principal cities in

• " One Case %1 Twelve Waist Hands, L-vn/’ï

Beef; Pork and Hams.
General Agents,M. & T. B. ROBINSON,r »■ 1 T f

Italy, France, Spain, Turkey,Three Button Hole Workers.
______ ’ «

Office i No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’» Building, St. John.feb 27 tfOne CaseNow Landing, and in Warehouse—
Egypt and the Holy Land!

LONDON HOUSE,124^ ^B7^bbXtî
Highly endorsed by the Press, Public and 

Clergy.Highest Wages hid is Competent Hands, Haberdashery ! !50 tierces do.
100 bbls Extra Prime and Family Pork.

15 tierces Canvassed Sugar Cured Hams
Also—1200 bbia Superfine Fleur, assorted brands. 

ÏVr .île low. ?.TCFrs,

2 South Wharf.

RETAIL.
piled from the most authentic sources.

Æ:«e
One Case Just received per " Sidonian," and ** Hibernian.”Do not fail to visit this the Great Exhibi

tion of the age.

.....15 ots.

Sÿ- The most airy and comfortable Work 
Room in the city. seplT FANCY GOODS | FANCY COATINGS, TROUSERINGS, BEAVERS

AND NAP CLOTHS. 

PRINTS. WHITE COTTONS, SHAWLS,

seplS 3i

NOTICE.NEW Children.
Doors open at 7, to commence at 8. e 
Grand Family Matinee on Saturday at two 

«tfejook, , Ad uassion—adults 25 oUy Children 16

An "entire change of programme each even»»
septlS

» V
1 Bale Prints,I FRENCH MERINOS! iliJi LI fV

y.Mi■ | ■ « • $ <

One Bale Grey Cottons,
rilHE Steamship TYRIAN, from London, is 
JL now discharging at the Anchor Line Wharf 

under general customs orders.
t :

« NIGHT WITH SHAKSPEARE ! Fancy Dress Goods, Tweeds. Flannels,

Blanket», Damasks and. Repps.
RAILWAY RUGS, RIBBONS, TRILLINGS,

Fancy, Buttons and General Haberdashery. 

(BARNES, KERR Sc CO.,

3 and 4 Market Square.

th^rr^r/eK8 aar „arnAm
risk sa soon as land One Case Scarlet A Wixitc Flannels,

Agent Anchor Line.

At the MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE
sep!8 ON

Case Jacqueline Corsets I 

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,
ieptl2 S3 King Street.

fît ' . ' < i “
ASK FOB THE

HANINGTON’S Tuesday Evening next,
» l“*Kn#M*âât,tole’«o«k.

YEW FRENCH MERINOS !
Quinine Wine sod Iran !

MR. NEIL WARNERin all the new ooloife. i
A POWERFUL TONIC.>

aug 31
-t

A MOST effectual Remedy for Weakness

tated state of the system.
Dose—A 

fore meals.
Price 50 cents

etc.! The Love Plays of Shakspeare 1
Admission 25 cents to all parts of the house 

Tickets for sale at J. & A. McMillian’s, Geo. 
Stewart’s, H. R. Smith’s and at the door.

©V i It* .
CAMERON, tablespoonful three times a day be- 

ChUoren half the quantity, 
per bottle.
“TÏaNLSGTOIT BROS., 

Foster’s Corner.

•d. rl
sep 10—4i Jacqueline,London, Sept. 18. & GOJjDING

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,OBITUARY.
Edmond Burke Boche, Baron Fermoy

to dead.
Xl= ^2

’ I septl2 66 KING S TREET.

erne!
s

--------------- 1——
Fall FautSOMETHING NEW. » * ; THB POPE 

has peremptorily refused to join the Eu- 
ropean powers to recognition of Spain.

BAZAINE’S ACCOMPLICES. . , I I I ■ I
The trial pf the accomplices of Marshal j ChflStlTIdS HOl 10378,

Bazalne’s escape, concluded yesterday, BUT -

For “AU Time.” j Fashionable Paper Paneras !
Col. VUlette tor sli months. QNE DOZ^AMB^ m^V^TR jiiri two | For Fall and Winter Wear.

(Special to Daily Neve.] no,
The Railways to be Subsidised. made by any other artist in the city.

OTTAWA, Sept. 17. copied on meta
The Premier to-day informed a députa* or card board, oval frames, 

tien from Pontiac, who watted on hlm de0 K <*,. Kia, and” ermainsîree’t,
to request an examination of the north , 
shore of the Ottawa river before grant
ing a subsidy to any line to connect with 
the Paciflc ; that the Government did not 
Intend eo subsidise any railway, north of | 
the ptiawa river; that the eastern ter-
minos would be a considerable distance i TeuMD1Ti fw nth-Stmr New York, 1.1W, I 
fldUtiVof Lake Niplssingt and that the Winchester, Boston. H W Chisholm, mdse and 
Government would subsidize no railway jm ^ ... .than one hundred miles east of the ! C""ente' L

Volunteer, 161, timith, Dorchester, 132 chlf coat w ..
Sell Minnie, 72, Bishop, Joggi-8,100 chls coal. | - 
Sch Justice, Five Islands.
Sch Ira, Port George.
Sch Ivica, Bridgetown.
Sch IDA, Annapolis.

•«5 « The moat perfect filling"Crowded houses greet the Wonderful Lb- 
Verde Children—Bell », Lillio and Minnie. A 
splendid nrogramme to-night, introducing Pete

a lark, and the screaming farce.
Scale ot Prices—Reserved se*»ts. 50 cents; 

parqttette; 35 cents; gallery. 25 cents.
Doors open at seven, performance to commence 

at eight Crolock.

not only * : _ C. FLOOD,CORSET!TUST RECEIVED—A foU snpply of »ME. 
U DEMOREBT’S , IMPORT KH AMD PEII.BB IS GUARD, SQUARE AND^I'PRIGHT

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,! IÎW? . ssHtilir.T

So Sais Every Lady Purchaser \Mechanics’ Institute Hall ! and General Mnaloal Merchandize,

Has BEMOYED to No. 75 King Street,
(UNDER THE WAVERLEY HOUSE.)

TUST OPENED—A Large Stock of French and American PIAltOFORTIW, from the best 
•I and mort reeponaible manufacturers, including the celebrated Wirt. Bonmt Planoforti .

inspection respectfully solicited. TUNING and REPAIRING attended to by Ms1

IAlso—on hand, à large lot of first-claaa

SEWING MACHINES,
FEW EIGHTS OXLY.

Commencing MONDAY, Sept. Uth.
t

Call and Sec Them at

. :Of the following different makes :—Singer Mfg., 
and Family, Wanzer, four different sizes; Howe 
A. B. end C. C. H. HALL.

Germain street.
*S-An 

Bourn* from Boston.THE MOST POWERFULseplS 58 M. C. BARBOUR’SMESMERISTEx S. S. Assyria.SHIPPING NEWS. |
JUctiou fair.1 Aunouncement !IN THE WORLD.

PORT OP SAINT JOH*.
ARRIVED.

1/ANH£ JOb MONTFORD. aepM to PRINCE WM. STREET.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

The Great Psychological Star ! !
The Envy of the Scientists !

Tue wonder of the Educated ! !
The Incomprehensible Mystery 

•a. vj kv-. of the Masses 1 !
MOST LAUGHABLE ENTERTAINMENT

ON RECORD.
Admission 25 cents; reserved seats 50 cents. 
Tickets for sale-at Messrs. Peiler k Bro’s 

Music Store. sep8 tf

Bird Cages.
otte streets, in a few weeks, will dispose of his 

entir« stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW
ELRY at a great reduction in prices. Com
mencing this day and continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is <tispose<fo£

Persons désirons of purchasing any of tno 
U gNrtrt—rt-rt | above goods may rely on getting great baegain8,
F OUr ClISCS lO ArriTC âa the stock must be iold before removed.

GEO. H. 1ABTW,

>ilO !i r *

NOW OPENING :
’ O /: •:

more
terminus. This is a slap in the face for 
Quebec, which that Province will not for-

„ Se

this EVENING, at' No. 12 King Square,
** without reserve.—
A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 

Useful Goode, consisting in part of Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Ready-made Clothing, 
Shirts, Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies' Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods; Clocks, Watches, Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instrumente.

Great bargains may be expected, AS THEY
aALÆtMoSjTlV^-commencing at7% o’clock.

E. H. LESTER. 
Auctioneer.

JQRESS GOODS;

SHAWLS! MVfflLlNSt i

tlaSnblb, cottons.
if * ■

Tapper’s Denial ot Bribery.
AmhKbst, Sep. 17. 1 CLEARED.

morning whether**to^raît ^oTtp"^ | Sc^d^i^9|eSa|j^Mi?hsyard Haven’ for ITABLLNÔ,TOWELING,

New Yorkl S1 LINES4 hgllands.
Schr Bear River, Bear River. SHIRTINGS, LININGS.
Bohr Pokahontas, River Herbert.

BrUUk Porta. I SILESIAS.

iApples, Onions, Peas, 
Beans, etc.

By Ameriean Boat Ufiaday.
S I Agent fertile Waltham Watches.

GERMAIN STREET. 
__________ aaglT

t

TÆ 28Just Received ; ^

10 BBl.®b®l1^"oul;PPlCS:

10 crates Peaches;
1 bbl Bartlett Pears;
1 - tote
1 “ Water Melons;
"2 cases Grapes;

^AoAwtil> be- constantly received fresh supplies 
from Boston.

aegis nwad A, t.i lT iment.
Among the affidavits, Tupper filed one 

denyh^ bribery or corruption by himself 
or his authority, aid that on polling day 
Annand .declared he would unseat him If 
It required two thousand dollars of his 
own finds.

'ANCHOR ONE. NEW GOODS! tomb.
ARRIVED.

At Liverpool» 16th mst, bark W J Whiting. Full- 
more, from Bay Verte.

At Newcastle. N B. 12th inst, bark Bulmorea,

At Chàthiim, NB, 8th hist, ship Brookville,
Thompson, from Belfast; 9th, Peter Crerar,
Man roe, from Buenos Ayres; Peru. Hibbert, 
from London; Taunafenger, Christensen, irom

AtB5rr^=r2mnMM5SLdan4yea. fmm ] JÎS»______d. 6l

AtBffo»d inst, Daguy, Bacbi, Dorn Mira- 0NpCl^,SI°NM^rNLlPbri ^ APPleaD<1 

. .., . ... MASTERS A PATTERSON.iî^hWeyTn^th^f■bTk'tiu.a. ___________ _ - ■

b.hik. wm^Hlit^’Ha0,”™ Nuts, Teas, Coffee, Starch, Nut- 
(proeêSad for Savannahj!^6di. ship ’Samuel megs, Sàiad OH; Mustard, Rice.
V Glover, Perkins, London; ship Alexandra, »--------- •> *
Brown. Antwerp, iprooeedrf for Philadelphia): I "ATOW Lan din* attd in Stoek, ex steimere 

Swain’a Art Eattrt*^*Ttrt I ceeded^fo^Chariea* ^iiverp00^* ® pr0" -1^1 Tyrian, Thames and Arbitrator, from
The Srand Polytechnic Exhibition at I At DuMin° 16th inet. bark Ada, Roach, hence. fei^T^heste Chmce" Kaisow Congou TEA;

the Academy, last evening, was an Inter- ^
estlng and Instructive entertainment. At ffib^ur ^jn^k W.noge.. Lover-

Another exhibition Will be given this At Liverpool, 17th met, ship Crysollte, Parsons, bugs Barcelona Filberts; 10 b xes Palintine 
-nri . matinee to-morrow after- . fr2°î Uassieu; SS 'ilbernla from,Halifax. Candle»: 15 boxes Btonontlne do; 15 boxes Bel-

evenlng, and a matinee to-morrow alter At Falmouth. 17th inst, bark Mar|tUn.i, amnton mont do. 2 boxes .elraons Sperm do; 3 bbls Hot
noon. The admission to the afternoon . fr?,mhrk“iil^—o“1h>r^er?l.t<lBreS!?'Her... and Mild Nabob Pickles; 3 cases Nutmegs; 6 
exhibition to only 25 cents tor adults and10 cento for children, and til the little Lalnle- Andr<W’' L^lc^nVeamof Tartars^«fjordan

ones should be offered this opportnnlty loading. Almonds; 11 bbls Tapioca; 2 bbls Sago; 8 chests

tt. Old World. I --------- I l/Xi»S. LISOSjY »

BOYS' CLOTHING, Ac. TITANTEDy-A Cook who understands gen-

STEAM FOR LIVERPOOL. Cheap English Blankets,

WETMORE BROTHERS,Brown’s Stotts Smashed.
A drunken man who had been dis- 

charged by McGowan, of the Cldlrmont 
Boose, retained for vengeance land 
smashed both of George Brown’s boats.

Mr. Chas. Potter has been sent for to 
meed one of the boats, the other 
being past mending. This is bad tor 
Brown, as good single sculls are not to 
be got In a day.

E D BURNS 
Peters' Whafrf, opposite John Walker k Go's.

Ship Chandlery.

Large size», $2.50, $340 and $5JJ0 per pair.

Tweed Plaids,
20c, 23c and 26c per yard.

28 eeets *# to 38 ots. per

i WApe™ ê7°«-™!'toge,no!ia«?td,ui 

script’ons in this city for The Illustrated. 
Library of Favorite Song. This is a work 
of the highest literary character, edit d by Dr. 
Holland and published by Messrs. Scnbner, 
Armstrong k C \, of New York. Apply person
ally or by letter, to 

M.
sepll tf

isepl7 The favorite and Fall-powered steamship Cheap

I
» v

a -i r Siighr. $ *i 1-
66

^•OOLBLAIDS,

WM. LAWSON, Commander, 1 DRESS GOODS, 16 ots up to 32 cts,, good value
j Splendid value in WOOL SHAWLS, at all price»,

Monday, 31st inst. I au w^oi soviet «d white flannel®, no.

AT HIGH WATER.

Landing ex schr Howard Holder, from New MoLBOD. General Agent. 
51 Prince Wm. street.

1 Ifut fait.2 JJHPS Barbadoes Sugar.
or geo. s. deforest.

sepl7________ 11 South vV harf.

Cheese, Canvased Hams 
i;^*-faad BOeon.

Received to-day :
RfT3XS Choice Ontario Cheese;
ÜU _I3 2 boxes Superior Canvased Hams 
and Bacon.

sepl7

up to 50 ots per yard.
Fancy FL A N N ELS—cheap.
White and Colored COUNTERPANES 

cheap,
Heavy Twilled Sheets. $1.70 per pair 
Grey and White Sheeting Cottons, a

TTEAL ESTATE FOR SALK.—The sub- 
w scriber offers for sale the premises where 

he Mow resides, situated in one of the most 
pleasant parts of the thriving Town of Portland 
and adjoining the residence of Wm. Jack, Esq 
Entrance to property on Summer street.

The grounds contain three acres, more or less, on 
which is a substantial dwelling house, finished in 
modem style, with frost-proof cellar, rooms and 
bedrooms, together with wood and coal house 
compute. There is also an excellent barn and 
fiNtpver-failing spring of water on the premises. 
The whole well worthy the inspection of any one 
desiring a suburban residence within fifteen 
minutes’ walk of the city and markets. Should 
the property not be sold before the first day o 
October next, it will after that time be offered at 
public auction in four separate parcels, of which 
due notice will be given. Information respect
ing the above can be obtained from Beard k 
Vanning, Prince Wm. ^street, or from the sub
scriber, 

a og26 In

I.»L2*

Splendid value in Grey and White Cottons. 
HOSIERY and GLOVES, at low prices. 
WOOL GOODS, etc., etc.20

wül be taken on favorable terms.
Through Bill of Lading, granted to Glasgow, 

London, Hamburg, and Continental ports.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

GEO. MORRISON, Jr.. 
12 and 13 South Wharf. 49* All Goods are marked in Plain Figures 

and one price only, at
Flour.

Landing ex schooner Unexpected, from Boston :
200 BBESxt™sute.Q“eenCity “4 

I TVr fcfea,,Jj^)^0RAlg0NJa

sep 17 12 and 13 South Wharf.

T. HI. FRASER’S,
Cloth end Linen Warehouse.

OaMa 
Steerage,

All shipments "must be aammpuied bv an 
outward certiflcrte, and the Company s form of ,, 
Bills of Ladi will only be accepted-which oan | 8°P10 
be had on application^

sepl6

13 guineas.
$30

to Charlotte »L. King Square.

HARDWARE.
rpHE subscribers have opened tMèir New 
X Store, at No. 20 Germain street, opposite 
the foot of Country Market, with a complete as
sortment of aU kinds of

- HARDWARE Î

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 sad 6 Smyth street. 

Agents Anchor Line.
CL1AESD.

At Chatham, N B, 9th inst, bark Harriet Hick
man, Smith, for London; Charlie Hickman,
Tinsley, for do; 10th, ship New Wabeno,
0 Neil, for Liverpool: llth, bark Carrier Dove,
Simonsen, for Londonderry; sch Modoc, De-
ten^oc^Ki S^/&eXDwyt. & I POETRY AN D SONG Î
Warren Point: 14th. Springbok, Stewart, for 
Garlieston; Jessie Boyle, Tom, tor Bristol:

At Newcastle, NB, 5th Inst, bark 
Quinn, for Marysport.

At Queteo 14th inst, ship Maud. McDonald, for 
Greenock.

NEW DOMINIONKridutnu' Exchange.
Nete York, Sept. 18.

Freights—Accommodation for grain In 
fitir request, otherwise market for bertn 
quiet, rates unchanged. Fair call for 
tonnage tor charter for grain and petro
leum trades.

Gold opened 1081.

THB

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
r STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY ! ! 35 DOCK STREET:

Received ex steamer from Boston:
3 B^bbls Porter Apples;

6 do Golden Sweets;
2 do Unions:
2 oases Grapes;
6 crates Peaches.

No. ISO Prince (Wm. Street.
TT7”ILL:.ba ready for delivery Ion Saturday 

Tv morning, a large variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Oakes,

And also—a large assortment of Fresh Baked

Pound Cake, Fruit Cake, 

Plum Cake, Sponge Cake, 
sepll Wedding Cake Made to Order.

Edited by
DR. J • G. HOLLAND,

Author of "Kathrina,” 11 fil ter Sweet,” etc. 
C'AVORITE SONG Is a royal octave 
X volume of over 70Q packs, printed 
in the best style of the tirt, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125

WM. N. VENNING.
From the very best Manufacturers in England. 
Canada, and the United States, and those of 
our friends and the public who wish to purchase 
goods in our line, we would respectfully invite 
a visit from them before purchasing elsewhere, 
knowing that our goods have been well bought, 
and will give the desired satisfaction, both in 
quality and price.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Eldorado,
T710R BALE,—The schooner “ DUKE OF 
JC NEWCASTLE," 86 tons register, now 1 
ingin Rodney Slip, Carleton, where she can 
exmtinto. Forputimilxjs J^TeONARD.

No. 12 Nelson street.

Boston, Sept. 18. 
Wind E., fresh, raining. Ther. 61°.

Portland, Sept. 18.
Wind N. E., fresh, raining. Ther. 66 ®.

London, Sept. 18.
Consols 924 a 924 tor money ; 924 tor 

the account.

L
Ex stmr Empress: 

2 bbls Gravçnetien Apples;
2 do Emperors;

24 do Rolands;
1 do Preserving Pears.

BAILED.
From Miramichi, 14th inst, bark Carrier Dove, 

for Londonderry; 15th inst, bark Stormy . . , . , ,
Petrel, for Warrepoint. thoroughly daiuty and delicate engrav-

From Sackville. llth inst, brig Otaciliua, Towse, | lugs, Ffcoaf ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
fer Queenstown. most eminent artists, together with fac

F AndOTM^lb?Itorono! t- * ’ similes of the original autograph copies

of (80) famous poems.
The Illustrations are Bornerons and 

exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

“ Maud Muller, on a summer’s day,
Raked the meadows sweet with hay;”

One of those lovely New England land
scape», which the engraver has repre
sented In outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for Its rare beauty, 
illustration accompanying the

ant 20

PHOTOGRAPHYJ. S. TURNER.sepl6
Haddiek. Haddies. STILLWELL & GOGU1H. IFOR SALE.Received,

OZ Finnen Baddies.
sepl4 lmAlms House Supplies.Foreign Ports.Notice of Removal. ^ Xr sïPat 10 Water street. rpHE Well-known PROTOGRAPHIC STUDIO. 

X 74 Prince William street, completely fitted 
1er carrying on a first-class business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hineh. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpired.

Apply early to JAMES HINCH, 
United States Hotel,

St. John, N. B

ARK IV ED,
At New York. 15th inst, L W Eaton, Burke, frm 

Windsor; sChr Carrie, Bonnell, hence.
At Baltimore, 15th inst, bark Mary Killam, But

ler, from Montevideo. __
At Philadelphia, 15th inst, bark Templar, 0 -
A tN* e w Havîm 4th inst, schr Charlie Bell, Ward, 

hence. _ ,
At New York, 17th inst, bark Edward D Jewett. 

Malinqavist, from Iqaiqui—30 days.
At MovUle, 17th inst. stmr Hibernia for Quebec.

CLEARED.
At Portland, 17th, schr G F Biird, for this port.
At Bost n, lath inst, brig Leona, Bishop, for 

Sidney. CB; sch P Blake, McBurnie.for Wmd-

At Boston 17 th inst, schr Little A unie, for this 
port via Portland.

Fresh Bird Seed, etc.
J. D. TURNER.E. & Gr. MOBIABITY rf^ENDERS will be received at the Store of A, X C. Smith. Esq., until MONDAY, 2lst Sep

tember, instant, at 12 o’clock, 
ties wishing to furbish the 
year, from 1st October, with 
mentioned

Hhad.Shad.16EG to inform their friends and the public that 
16 tbev have removed fréta 28 King street to 
"be store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser. Germain 
Street, (two doors from Chaloner’s Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of

Cloths» Oaesimeres, Doeskins,

, noon, from par- 
Alms House for one 

any of the under- German Rape Seed,
Canary Reed,

T> ECKIVED : 12 half barrels Extra Shad. A£W For 8aW at 10 W“terj8tr5etTURNER.supplies:—
Fresh Merchantable BEEF, in quarters;
Wheat Flour, either Extra State, or Canada Su

perfine, in bags or barrels.
Yellow Cornmeal, in bags or barrels;
Rice, per 100 tbs;
Oatmeal per 100 the.
Congou Tea, (good), per tt>, in chests;
Brown Sugar (fair) per 1U0 lbs.:
Muscovado Molasses, per gal, in casks; .
Candles (dins) per lb; 
fish, (Dried rolloek) per qti.
- do' (Dried Hake) do.

All articles to be of the best description.
The Molasses to be delivered at the Alma 

Houce. and the Flour at the City Baker’s, by the 
contractor; at such times and such places as may 
be required. ,

All the articles to be subject to the inspection 
and approval of the Monthly Commissioner.

Security required for the faithful performance 
of the contract

The Commissioners will accept such tenders 
as may be approved.

sep4

ap 13
Hemp Seed.

Joshua S. Turner, Maw seed,
Millet Seed,

Insolvent Act of 1869.Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
dent's Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
Is the
“Song of I he Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

35 DOCK STREET. Cuttle Fish Bone. CANADA/ ) In the County 
Province of NowBrunswick >Court of the City k 

County of St. J ohn. ) County of St. John,
t

EDWARD k GILES MORIARITY.
Merchant Tailor?. 
_____________ sep9

For salebyO "OBLS Sh2rp’s APPLES; 
o O 3 bbls Crab Apples;

2 bxs Robertson’s Tomatoes; cheap. scpl6
In the Matter of Horace T. Ames; individually, 

and as a i artner in the 
Longmore, ' an I:

fTIHB under igned has filed in the office of this 
X Court a consent by his creditors to hid dis
charge. and on Friday the sixteenth day ot Oc
tober next, he will apply to the Honorable 
Charles Waters, Judge of the County Court, of 
the Citv and County of St. John, nt his Chambers

r I Si* to Choice to tidies ! ’eliSSS-r."
County of St. John, the 8th day of September,

flt John, N. B„ 5th, 1874,

Flour to Arrive and In 
Score.

HANINGTCN BROS..
Foster’s Corner.

M Over stony ways.
In little sharps and trebles.”

firm of Ames k 
nsolvent.SAILED.

From Antwerp 2nd inst, bark Hattie M, Eaton,
feuîiî,1! 2 Market Square. Daddies.for Daddies.“ Till last by Philip’s farm It fiows,

T * join tue brimm ng river.” 
Altogether, this is one of the most 

charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library. _

Experienced agents wanted.
M. McLEOD,

General Agent.

31st u t, b irk Jane Wright, Hall,

Spoken.
Aug 26th. lat 48.15. Ion 15.56, bark Souvenir. 

Davis, from Newcastle for Philadelphia.
Sept 14th, J10 miles e st of Sandy Hoook, bark 

Dreadnaught, from New York for this p 
July 29, lat 13 N. Ion 26 W. ship Howard D 

Troop from Newcastle, f r Rio Janeiro.
Memoranda.

for Pembroke.To arrive ex Mary Pickard ;
Just received fropx Digby—*300 J3BLS v&ndslia rioar’ extra.

In store-500 bbh Defiance. 
sfp!5 tel £m HILYARD k RUDDOCK. W. W. JORDANort.

For sate at 1874.MIU STREET FEED STORE. DAVID TAPLEY.
Chairman, HORACE T. AMES. 

By C N. SKINNER.
___________  __________His Attorney ad litem
1 6)1Z>XS Smoked Herring. At 
X tol Uv/ J > lowest market rates by 

MASTERS k PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

R. E. PUDDINGTON. 
44 Charlotte street.,Has ready for inspection a large stock of sep!6

sepll til date-New Ooocls.
mast and bowsprit. We hove down and had to

Smofced Salmon.• i
sepll tf

Jrt^MOKED SALMON, Spiced Snhimn, Preserv- ADIBS’ Silk Scarfs: 
B-sdcd Pockets;LOats» Corn, Feeti» ©to# °1Xh©rH^rigr Malaga, Outhoueo, will commence Swecta^NoW Landittg

*S'ublLVië,ofSyDl?ati,l^U^ 5() BBKeW Y°rk SUDdard CrU8UCd
Europe, which was blown ashore Au«26. while 50 bbls Granulated Sugar;
M to “ L°rs'avfl«L8u“ weWr1. 100 ÆKl^
thc”ata,m°K‘=tord^ loaded at CoCTgno this 50 " Barbie, 
season with lumber trom hia mill the following And to arrive ex Assyria:
vessels Rebe. Nimble, Willie, Vinland, Favo- 20hhds Scotch Refined Sugar 
rite, Hero, Victoria, Emerald, Evangeline, ear- eept3

Beaded Trimmings:
Beaded Belts.

Leather Belts, plain and fancy,etc. sepll
~y^INEST quality Scotch Refined Su^an Grann-

Spiced Chocolate Sticks, for eating. Coooa, 
Broma, Chocolate, for sale at 42 King street.

lOO bbl» Smoked Salmon,
In splendid order.

For sale low by the case if Immediately ap
plied for.

1 seplô

Real Havana Cigars.
On Hand;.’

lO OOO
Tory low. 

septll nwa tel

"TUST received—a small lot of NEW 
tl Also, to arrive -one car of Canadian Oat 

—• — et extra quality, expected daily.
Now in store ;

10 lens Heavy Feed; 5 tons Bran; 8 tons Mooli; 
103 bitsn. Corn. J AS. ROUE.

a.l97 15 Mill street.

------ 20
KE^’dW^rf^Ç|rNCNal|:=3'FMt "‘«e loNw°.W lanâog.PBOBiRi||e

cor King and Germrin sts* ep7 dw 6 W&ter street.

MOLASSES.

I ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
40 Charlotte street.BERTON BROS.»ep4BERTON BROS.

2

—-,

!
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T
Bay View Hotel,

PRINCE WM STREET.

Proprietor.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT 05,'Hair Goods v' THEPIGk IRON.
gitmm _

GKAND LAKE!

NORTHERN
Hourly expected per steamship “Assyria,” from 

Glasgow :

60 T°«ton. mteh. Iron
59 tous Ho. 1. Eglinton Pig Iron.

For sale to arrive.
SCAMMELL BROS.. 

Agents Anchor Line. 
hmi j Smyth street.

WILLIAM WILSON, -
ASSURANCE GOUTY.WEEKLY TRIBUNE ! rpHE Subscriber, having leased the above well 

X known House on Prince William Street, 
and furnished it throughout, Is now prepared'to 
accommodate Transient and Perm 
Boarder», on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a fall 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma- 

it Bearden can now obtain board with choice

;i€Steamer “May Queen.” •r
i London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 183ft.)

Fire Amnrance of Every Description 
0* MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA...................$100,000

Just Received :

T^SeSDAY and'èATURDAJ. atTa. 2.
SS^/SS? aMu&T/vti

week, touching in at Qagetown both wave.
Going up, will connect at Jemseg Imndiag

W0nr.he 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at Ware-
houae, Indiant0WS^ÂLL AH^HEWAY^

nf r
AH INDEPENMHT'TA

Maug28 ** »
HANINRTON’S

Essehce of Jamaica
ONECA8E

HAIR GOODS !

. ? . / -*

Family Newspaper. non
i s WILLIAM WILSON.feb21 ly

GINGBH. Professional Card.

E2E&@æs:
LEWISîJ. ALMON,

C Agent 
-marl

Atlantic Service.

XITE have now the pleasure of announcing to

000
SVBSCBIBX: FOB IT Ï in all the leading styles. rjNHE undersigned ^vlng^entered^into^Co^

the n,m,^KTlg .4 GREGORY,
the huainea. of the firm will he conducted In the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory. Wig
gins’ building, No. 11 Prince» street, St. John.

bated 30th July, A.D., 1874.
W. R. M. Buetis.

julySl tf

n f», * ■

/NWBS ciolons Diarrhea. Pains 4h* the 
VV StomachTetc , etc.

Directions with the bottle.
HANÏNGTON BROS., ! 

gep3 Foster’s Corner.

aug31

A. MACAULAY‘Washadenioak Lake,
Steamer “ STAR.”

'Three Trips Each Wéelt !

> WARWICK W. STREET, ;
Sub-Agent.

THE LITTLE

follows, vii
COLUMBIA. ST

THESaturday, Augurt 29th. Wednesday, Sept. 2nd
S IDO N IAN. -

Wednesday, Sept ffith 
FROM LONDON:

fTRIiy, -• JTm - - Saturday, August 29th,
For flali&x, and St. John, N. B. ^ v-> * -

ATwegt/Vh^e/r ntSTTn^

isdSSS®5^pT«to
ana splendidly equipped, "should be largely
patromied by travellers. __

Te parties desirous of bringing owt-. their 
-trienda, we will grant OartMoatw of Passage 
from any plane in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St, Jeha, N. B„ w hi oh arc good for 12 months.

FREIGHT.

48 Charlotte SragiT.»ep8
E. R. Gewoev.

67 KING STREET. SUMMER RANGE I! Briggs'Msekltory Sfrtip-Saturday, Sept. 12th. r CUSTOM TAILORING.
0 -----

J. EDGECOMBE,

PRACTICAL TA I LOIR,

Weekly Tribune, J—
CASE HAIR GOODS 1 Saves Fuel. Saves Labor. Saves

| Heating the House.

T EAVES Indiantown on fuesnan, Thnrs- 
1 l days and Saturdays at 10 o’clock a. nu, for *

COLE’S ISLAND,

'tÇfti jDa^e xffn&rsix
°’lreigktl£.iv* at W^on^Intantowh-, 

augl_______________ Indiantown.
UNION LINE !

man, warnsu or ohild. A FIRST-GLASS
john McArthur ago., i I

iComer -Brewels antLli «never ete., I
TÎEÂ msèâffi FAMILY PAPER.

LINEN BRAIDS.!

/'"'tHEAP, Economical and Indispensablmund 
9 ^w^l wlapted foiNtlluses toe wntej^sjtto^e

j for pic-nics. eto7 hoi table for Printers, Doctors, 
I Druggists, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers, etc.

SILK BRAIDS Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

[Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews]

ftp* Gentlemen's Garments made in the 
most Fashionable Styles.

A varied assortment of CLOTH*1 always 
kept. All work warranted first-elaee. 
Orders promptly executed july 16

CHATELAINE BRAIDS,tjfl For sale by

c. H. HALL,

58 Germain street

For Fredericton,

FARM. usesssEsas
binding importers for any special period. 

FARES,
Cabin Passage.------- -----
Intermediate do....... .......
Steerage do..

IU«. LINEN, SILK and JUTEW -»> «(t pc rn containsTea lygm Ep Evening aug27
FIRST FALL SUPPLYSWITCHES, Hard Coal.______13 Guineas

_______ft do.
............. 6 do.

P S.—The S. S. Assyria sailed from Liverpool 
<m Thursday, 20th inst., for Halifax and this port, 

aug 27 ____________

Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children's
HairRats, BOOTS AND SHOES,More Reading MatterAt OUT RIB 4k HBVBNOR’ft

l A intl'i

64 Charlotte Street. Hourly expected by the schooner White Star:Just received at« J Imay 16 r

rftA careful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at Mj|B^||g|aiWAYi

« KSPRESS”

ETC.,ETC. IF O 6* T E R ’ »Than
HARD COAL,DAIRY BUTTER.

EXPEEbS LINK 
Steamer ROTHESAY

T.ADTEH* FASHIONABLE
Store,

WETMORE BROTHERS, of the best quality for house purposes.Boot and Sh
36 G1KHXAIS ft

2?
TOI ID Stove, Egg and Chestnut.BBT,4SI Packages I

No effort will be'spared to make FT King Street COMPRISING an elegant variety of all the 
Kj ngwest and most fashionable styles for 
Fall riiar. Also, an excellent assortment of 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’sttôitfe D*h titter

Far Fredericton.
Which will he sold low while landing. 

Please apply to
timothy McCarthy,

aug20 Water street
H. J. CHETTICK, 

Sewing Machine

AGENT.

51EING STREET.may 10_________
Steamer

nLJ8UOH ;
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

81.50.'FARE, -

BLUE CLOTH, HATS !
Beecher ! Tilley ! Undue ! ,po~S25*2?x*
■^VERY servieeable roods. Onr own meke 
V Quality warranted.
Philadelphia and New York Styles SATIN l w 

HATSreJy nafew day.. ^ MAGEE A CO. Fo^er’.

MILL STREET FEED STORE, |^j>$ FQof^QIM

Shoes !ON CONSIGNMENT.

SW. A. «PENCE,

North Slip.
GENtÎkwEN a YOUTH’S

Tailoring Establis

ROBERT McKEAN & €0.,
T AILORS

A*n Diussji H 1j. >
Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&c, I

1 WNDIWSDAY and FRIDAY morning at 9 
p’cloehjt Returning — will leave Fredericton 
i >very Tuesday* Thursday and Saturday mom 
1 ng at the same hour.

Connections made at Fredericton with steamers 
of the People’s Line for Woodstock, Tobique,

Tickets for sale on board Steamer and at the
"^S-rftu^TfckSs’Srréttiand and Boston 
via International S. S. Line, for sfcle on board
•^W^ri^Jrtîhe Warehouse at IndUn- 

ivwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

anglS up

AND THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
n^tiu^tiS-ee at W wehot»», 
Reedfs Point, between 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily,
*°5reifoF«St"reorivud menstng ofsalllag. 

For Way Bill ^  ̂^^EWAY, 

Agents. 39 Deck street.

The Beet Newspaperaug!8 dw
ab.ï SL2SÜ

when addressed to
iient« indi-

“SINGE R,”
mar 27 And Every Other Sewing Machine.

JEItumy Term* of Payment,Largest Subscription List ,/. c
Oftta, Corn, Feed, etc.

OU!HD Sewing HaeUiENOCH LUNTASONS.,
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

TTJ*T received—a small lot of NEW 
tl Also, to arrive-one ear of Canadian Oat 
of extra quality, expected daily.
id tens Heavy Feed”* ton^Bran; 8 tons 

100 bush. Corn.
aug27 ______

Public Challenge i i m»» ^ m
the bottle or on draught.

JAS.KOUB. I Also, one beivel Sewing Msohine OU. cheap 
15 Mill street, | and good. Drugs, Dyes, etc.

J. CHALONBR,
Cor King and Germain Sts.

the inereaUng popuinrity of the- 23 Germain Street,f. K- ®1 
to Custom 

juneD
ïV„

XITE, the undersigned, do hereby challenge 
W the world-tw prove that our

Mouli:A#- Particular attention given 
Work.Sommer Arrangement. 

TRI-WEEKLT LEVE.

eng» um JOHN, N. *.
ROYAL FOOD,

For Infanta and Inrallda.
Freeh and Good. For sale by

coppEorLATK “f ^?3RTBtJN,È 

BPTO-B^YJtlVO-. ;
. > 'V - « £—i  I

Choice Brands ! jetWashable Paper Hangings ^ . • • / • . Cold Brook Axes.
REÀL G. S. M.Ô. K. CIGARS vr. h. thobne, Agent.

/AN and after MONDAY, June 15th. the 
U Steamers of this Company will leave 
Reed’s Point Wharf every Monday, Wedneeday 
and Friday morning at 8 o clock, for Eastport, 
Portland and Boston, oonnectong both ways at 
Eastport with stmr. “Belle Brow»,” for tit. An-
drNoriaims”foi^allowance after Goods lenve the

"Freights received Tnesdejr, Thursday and 
Saturday only up to 6 °’jj^«,6giœoufc

June 20_____________ Agent

North Shore Line.

Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

'«sSSiS"' rr-H»sfA,‘
ties in Ivory marked with letters.

Fancy Monograms or Faniily 
Orests, at Moderate

are not Just aa represented by us in our adver
tisements.

prove to them that we have not misrepresented
°” ,00de' BLAKSLBB A WHIT BN EOT.

22 Germain street.

john mcarthur a co..
Corner Brussels and Hemover sUi~ 

St. John, n . B.rjlHESE AXES are acknowl^ged werior^to

from better Iron, bettor 'teej, and 
ed than any other makes. We have three pat-
teree-W^e.Ne^Bregw.ek^n^ovaS^t

ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)
1 II. Perinne, O. K.;

i 5 "SviiS, 6.'p.s us-
1 n. Bril Kegel, C. B.;
1 M. Concha, F. F.;
1 1* Londres, VI.
1 id. H. Dirty, B.
1 Id. Partagas, If. B.

12S Hogsheads
Medical Hall*. 46* Charlotte a reèt.

Opposite King Square.

Common Ac Refined Iron» 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.R. HERBERT GREEN
(Late of Nottingham, England).

TO OB|lMA 1 N STREET.
N. B.—STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip

tion done in first-r^te style.________jlyaO ly

STOVf WARER00MS
Comer-CamtertnuT 4W Chgish Sts.

, I'
“■sgr

«rain swythes. 7
TN stock—22 do, Grain Scythes; 75 dot Hooks 
A end Sickles; «cases Axle Grease. 1
~ #)dos*“'jones**1^Udlroad Shovels;

4 ë
10 cwt Cast’Steel Hammers;

7 tons “Frith’s” Cast Steel;
1208 kegs Blasting Powder;

5 bbls Fuse;

TheNew Dominion ** 0O“5tin»of
STEAM «ASLFACtORÏ toSSÜŒ « Jle4$45f7f

which he ie prepored to seU at a very slight »d- y E I¥ E R A L NEWS 
vance oncost.

A liberal dii

sep8 Per stenmer Miraose, from Liverpool, and vessels

1500Ut0Kl
isrt ners Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7Min.
106 “ English k American Manilla, 2 to 6 in;S - llCLWn^LR°8i!oi^;

VÎ . JFOffisONI,^.
Scotch Refined Sugars.f

ONE DgOLL AR
j

(Under Government Oontraot.)
THfoh8rfe¥moreCIŒ^H^”S

Point DoChene <8hediee terminus Intoreolonsel

for Richibucto, [weather permitting.], Chat
ham, Newcastle, Bathurst, Dalhousie and 
Campbellton. Returning, leaves Cemp- 
bellton, Dalhousie an^ Bathurst on MON
DAY; Newcastle at 4 Chatham TUES
DAY. for Shediac. Pa^ougers arrive at Mira- 
michi the same day they leave BL John. A 
train will leave Point du Chene every Tuesday 
evening, in order to bring through passengers by 
steamer “City of St. John” to St. John, in 
to connect with ail lines leaving. St. John on 
Wednesday morning. To lovers of the beauti- 
Jul in nature, a trip up the North Shore stands 
almost unrivalled! The scenery along the Bay 
de Chaleur and Reetigouche River is especially 
picturesque and grand ; this, combined with tme 
excellent fishing to be had there.makes it a 
particularly attractive to tourist, and plewre-
8e«&!Tioket»forrole at the Railway Statioe. St. 
John, at W. H. Olive’s ticket agency. Prince 
Wm. street, end at the office of

ENOCH LUNT A SONS, 
aug28 up 41 Dock street

~Stmr. “ Edgar Stuart.”

4 in.Now landing ex| 88 Assyria ; „

8 Chain Gables and Anchors;
oarrive ^^Sip^Rnby and Eviva, and steam- 

ers from Liverpool :
E»E£orfssü; fSiiïïK

°akU¥or'2je àtlSwert nurket rates, 
ap 18 JAMES L. DUN» k CO.

! A YEAR!
BRIGHTaug!2

scp8 . JAMES WARREN, | Scotch Refined Sugars.
; V Dealerln * ' ^

BOOTS, SHOES

For tale by

DOKVIIAftft OO., T. YOUNGOLAU8,JA]has removed from 46 Dock Street to 
No. I*# RRINCB WM. STREET
■XITHERE, with increased facilities for car- 

VV rying on the manufacture of 
ery and Biscuit, they are prepared to iU all 
orders that they may be favored with ât the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

Biscuit, ko» 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, for ships'

discount to Cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will

attention and a good arflel^
No*. 9 end 10 North Wharf. MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,

(Naxtkleortn'A. McRoberti A Son. Groeera,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

,ept5receive 

ALLEN
XXDrompt

angzl COOPER BROS.,on-
From all parts of the world. RUBBERS,

OF ALL KINDS.CIGARS ! MANUFACTUBKRS OF VAMOUS KIND OF

.1JSTo. 82 Bang Street | Patent Power Looms,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ü >t t < f a

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

"“sYRUPS — Lemon, Berberry. Strawberry.

requested to cell and 
of Buonit end Cen-

arg!9 ly

Telegraphic Despatches To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills. Drill», 
Checks, Ginghams, to., Ac.IN 8TOBB:

- i

Vanilla, etc.
Dealers are respectfully 

examine our great variety 
fection sbefore purchasing,

anglS
MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH.l 

TO PRESS Do.
U <i OUR

Through Ms Lading'to WoodWook, Honlton 
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

The largest and Best Selected Stock Do.From Montreal. Ottawa, New York, London 
end elsewhere.

or all nxscBimoira.

The beet of materiel need and aatiaffiction 
guaranteed. , ,
eg All order g prnmptlattended to.

Extra Cured Bams.
Received to-day.

/» npCS very choice Cured Hams.
O brated “Star" brand.

GEO. MORRISON^».,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

B0BEBT MABSHALL,

Fire, Lite & Marine insurance Ap*.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. NiB.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, Ac-

SUMMER STOCK ! I
________’________ Enai.igp.

Pears Peaches, Grapes, etc

In the market, inelnding fevorite bgind, of

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

if I»— _ TTNTIL further notioe, the

THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling a.t St. George 
and St. Andrew,, and connecting with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Hcmlton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews and St. George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver 
Harbor. ...

The above Steamer connects every trip with 
the Steamer " Cochftote,” tor St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed» 
Point, np to 6 o’clock, p. m„ by the Agent, who 
is always in attenda^^ ^ & m

jnly 20 n P 41 Book street.

sen 10 d w tf
The cele-EDITORIAL8 COMPRISING

1 T>BL Bartlett Pears; 5 crates fine large 
_L 1 > Peaches; 18 boxes Deleware Grapes;
i.W.SVW tiSTuK’Jti

apr 10 seplO

GOLD!! WHOLESALE ONLY. 165 Varieties Per film crie des Trois-jireres.On the great political andsooial topics of the day

Parts, West End, White Rose,
Fiangipane, Eu. Be .innet. 

Jockey Cl*», Htfle FI 
r|tHHtneet perfumes made. If net sold by 
'I your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency, _

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

An inspection solicited. >
OFJust Received :

CUMMERS k SON S DEEP GOLD 
O Gold Bronie;Gliders’ |mv«

“ Cushions;
Winaor*îk Fenton’s Oil Colore; . _

“ Brushes, (Sable, Hog and Camel

Also—a lot of Pure White Wex, suitable for 
making Wax Frames, etc.

For ssle low by

LAW ronr BROTHERS,
» KINO MftUARK.

T7MNNEN BADDIES have oome again, and F will ke ^JÇgx'koBERTSON A CO’S.,

68 King street.

LEAF; R* R. DUNCAN,’ ARTICL B BOOTS & SHOES, rM Water street. aug29 dwjane 86
’ jane 8XTEW YORK CHOCOLATE AND COOOaÇ- 

1 case , Japan Cocoa; 1 case ChecoKta
Creams. Very I^ROBBRISOnTCai 

aug29 dw 58 King sffieet.

Lit* Do
w^eM^»tLeSSl5,-rbti

facturer.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

46 charlotte street

■DRESSED HOPS-One ten-crop of 18 
f fteehand good. For

June 8 20 Nelson street.
IS MOW COMPLETE.FOUR TRIPS_A WEEK !

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX. TpINE TOILET SOAPS—Five oases Brown
X. B.--Y0alltfud^nirat°i*mon7lndSOr' HLon^kfe“d

* 'ALEX. ROBERTSON* CO’S.. joBAfi

E. FROST & CO.
executedftUD.rar.pra.~arjH.tDMt

Orders left at the Counting Room of the 
Tribdve, JSo. »3 Prince William street,

omuintlv attended
P. 8.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

heM unreo Trial.

20 Nelson street.Steamer “Emprcsg,”
FOB DIOBT AND ANNAPOLIB!
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 

Railway for WINDSOR, HAUFAX, and 
intermediate Stations end With Stages for LIVERPOOL rad ^RMO^ÆoN- 

U DAY. June 15th, 
until further notice, the 
Steamer EMPRESS will

King Street.une 27 ang29 dw_________________ 58 King street /"CLARKE'S
Apples, Fears, Peaches,

etc. inne8
Just received from Boston by the Subeoribera - »_• t - tt • ■- -

BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
ons—A Stock received ex Cas- 
holesale Agent.

R. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

sold by

LIVERY STABLE.Dxa.v Market Reports & Shipping-lntetligcnce
rjtHE onderrij|n|d hmyÿened *|KAv|yy^>B^ble
WbarfL CARLETON. wherêhïhopee by atten
tion to business, and keeping on hand first-class 
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub

«- The Finest HAVANA CIGARS alwayi 
aug27 dw V. x**. »-» » • rpAYLOR’S CREAM^YEAST.—Ifno^

the Wholesale Agent. _
H. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson street.

1() B^e^toe»

• 1 bbl Bartlett Pears;
1 bbl Bell Peats;
1 crate Poaches;
8 bbls W^!pUDDINOTON A CO.

44 Charlotte street

on hand. etailn à
Molasses.

Landing this dar, ex brigt Zingu ; 
ar f\ FLASKS Barbadoes Molasses. 
Olr VZ 60 do Cienfuegos do,

60doTrinidad Molasses. A choice lot.

Are made a specialty.OATMEAJj.
Point, on MONDAY, WEDNESDAV^BIDAY 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morning. Re-
«DwiuT.1“ âAYpol,iSd;nsA1
p. m„ after arrival of express train from Halifax.

In order to afford facilities to persons who 
may wish to make a short trip either for their 
health or pleasure, the owhere offer to the public 
the inducement of one pa be for the trip, return 
ticket free, on FRIDAY end SATURDAY of 
each week, returning same day.

Fare—-St. John to Digby..... ..
“ “ Annapolis___
” M Halifax..................5.00

SMALL k HATHBWAY*
39 Dock Street.

lie patronage. An tune 8
OMNIBUS

always on hand to accommodate Picnic parties 
and Tourists at Low ratee.

Having large storage he ie prepared to receive 
on Commission Hay. Oats and other country

COAL.
/~1 RAND LAKE COAL of a superior quality - 
VJT bçth for House and Smiths'me. Landing 
cheap for cash.

AY, a«g21AY. LÀXDIS6 : ■AHeavy Feed.We are determined to secure the widest circu
lation possible for the X on Commission Hay, Oats 

produce.
i

e00 Bbls . F ir* t Preiulum »ep7 JAMES B. HAMM,
Cablxton, St. John.Teaa, Pickles, Nuts, etc.

Landing ex 8. S. Thames.
27 H'aSSft Mix- WEEKLY TRIBUNE,

ed Pickles. _ , 1
20 sacks Walnuts and Filberts: „
20 cues Coleman’s Blue and White Starch;

Fall stock of Teas and général Groceries, per Andliintend to give every subscriber double 
steamer now en route. value for his money.GEO. MORRISON. Jb.. 1 

12 and 13 South Wharf.

OATMEAEL. jlyl7—Smoe POTATOES.American Sewing Machine Works, |20 Tons Heavy Feed
HENRY CARD,

___11.50 A ftw barrels still left of those Good Old Pete 
tom. All who want, please send in yov orders. 
Only II pee barrel.

CHARCOAL.

For «ale low by

HALL * FAIRWEATHEB.

2.00

lO TOUS
BRAN! ! ^

augl 7
June 13 u p Great Reduction In Prices !Steamer “ FAWN.” The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 

Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. H. GIBBON, 
augo______________________ Général Agent.

Practical machinist,
ST, JOHN. N. B

seplO

Peaches.
A verv large assortment of

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR
STOVES.

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select from, at such prices as cannot 

foil to please all.
N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.

No. B WATERLOO ST.
for gagetown. Feaohea. W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
For sale by

prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 

- business.
All orders punctually 

folly warranted.

Received ;
IS Boxes Pe'aches.

W. A. SPEWCE,TTNTIL farther notice the swift and com- 
\J modious steamer FAWN will run daily 
trips from and to Gagetown. leaving Union Line 
"Wharf, Indiantown, at 3.30 p. m„ every after
noon. Returning, will leave Gagetown at 7 
o’clock every morning, calling at Oak Point 
Wharf, Thompson’s Wharf, and all intermedi
ate landings, both ways, going and returning by 
east side of Long Island. This will afford a de-

8AMPLB COPIEÉLOF
North 81ip.aug?l dwFor sale at

New Feed & Oat Store10 WATER STREET,
J. D. TURNER. THE WBEfcLT TRIBUNE ÀFD DEALER IN

sep9

retail trade, a supply of the following article^—

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Honnie Brandy.
Daily expected per steamship Thames, from 

London: . „
6> Ë* fVR casks Pale and Dark Brandy;
Am O VxJ 25 cases (pints) do, in round net-^ FerB1,el^: ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.

•>Mailed to any;addres« (postpaid)^»!*.lightful trip on the river and be an accommoda
tion for farmers who can bringftheir produce tol 
market and return to their homes the same day ; 
and, also, to business men, whose families are 
stopping at places along the route, they having 
an opportunity to join them after the business o ‘ 
the day and return before business hours next 
morning.

Fare to Mouth of Wishademoak, 25 cents; to 
G getown, $1.00.

Freight taken
augl up

JOHN B. PORTER, 
103 Union street.aug!4 3m d attended to and work 

aug!4Sugar and Holasees.
QA TTHDT Scotch Refined Sugar; 
O V7 -tx 50 do Porto Rioo do,; 
170 Puns Barbadoes Molasses, 

f 00 do Cienfuegos do 
20 da Nevis

may 5address

M. McLEOD,

Ml* Wllllamfttra.t,

St. Jo**, N. B

Feed, Bra», Oats, Graraad Corn and 
■niywi (called^BDiule), Catmraral

15 Mill «treet St5ohn. N. B. 

—Wholesale buyers dealt with libérait

Just Received Ex Steamship 
Thames', from London.

R CASKS Brandy.
26«iea

PRINTED BY „
0-300. W, DA.V. 

Beok, Card and Job > Printer 
Ubablotti Smmt.

sep7

25 QBLS American Apples; 57 bqxe 
Canada.Cheese

GEO.
50 B A^df. ARMSTRONG,

40 Clarlotte street.
ppiee; o/ ooxe 

ra-. Just received? s 
.ROBERTSON,

58 King street.
4?GEOFSr5eFo£*ST.

11 South Wharf.
N. B.at low ratee.

SMALL k HATHEWAY.
39 Dock itreel.

«epl4 nw« teliune'.'ixap5 dwI,p6

1874.
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